
state:) 
chickens recently. 

A large del<mat,on of fl,rmers 
their wives were J;lresent- at·the trial, 
supposedly as witnesses against Mr3. 
Awiszus, howeve," when she pleaded 
guilty their testl~ony was hot neede 

WiArNEBAND TO 
DIAMOND 'JUBILEE 

." I Shlilll They Go~ It's Up to tbe Bnsln~s 
M~it of Wayne. Its Your Band, 

'Wbat AIbout In 

ChampIon' 
Baby Bee( abow. : 

\Jabob N~rSon, Lawton, fa., youth,' 
wbose Aberdeen ~ngus entry won tbe 
grand bMml\ll)lisl!IP, is expected "_.'1;.1 ;·,.···'h''''1r you. 
receive about $1,000 for his anlljllal, This l!Iives us assurance that 
as it is el'p~ted ~l)at the prize anlm~l you appreciate the' improv9-
will weigh In at about 1, 190 pOl1nds. ments th.at w~ have made in our 

proudly admit that Wayn~ Last year the gralld champion, W~ have added 
has 0>0 fine • band 00 ally town or clt~ which also came from the several new reporte!'s -to au'' 

~ ~ ~, staff In the PIUJ.t few weeks, 811u· in Nebraska. It is true that our" band arson farm, brought 51. 5 cents 
pound In the sale- ring. will continue to Inc1'Oase our 

Frank Claycomb:s, HerIord Grnnd 
has won a wonderful reputation. It 
is also tru<1 that Wayne Gounty's 
Municipal Legion Band Is today-th~ LC:ha.mllIon. Wayne 

biggest advertisement for Wayne that 
we have. Under the direction of Pro-

.making good 
progress. 

reeel'd ,,~ e"lwictlorL"-.l;hJl'L11Q--'!l'liE:hl~_~_1!:!~.-,tllhlis band goes 1'0 fhe Diamond 

.....--,
Lt'IIrion !lll/!leians WII,i 

}'lrst Nlglit of" SiouX 
Rll!llo Show." 

prof. \ ~,: C. --;.;;.;, director" 
Wayne's MlWicipal Legion Band 
been cho~en to di~ect the famQu" Mon
ahan Post Band next Wednesday even,. 
ing at the opening of the Big Radio 

at the AudJtorium at Sioux City. 

as lile Nebraska Fatmer has 
rangement wher~y a farmer 

" "" " ·.,.,..,r f<>r ,st4)len p~operi>'. 

";mlch lS-"held at Omaha. 

would appreciate YO\lr putti~n~g--~~~~i~~~~~~;;~;;;';;;;::;;~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~b: 
us in touch with one of your" 
neighbors that would be willing 
to fUl"Dlsh us each week the 

I 

Dixon Co. W. C. T. U. 
Cont~~es at 'Allen 

Wayne UnIon Is ~e]) Represent<ld at 
Convention Friday, Sept. 20. 

Several delegates from the Wayne 
W" C T" IT" att<moed the Dixon coun
ty W. C. T_ U. 

money. moTe honors fOI'"'V~"lR .. >c-t"--w,m:-'ra'/{kl:Jrn:;---lu"al-""-vete1'ih:"'iri-ll~:2!'~! of your nelghlborhood~ for 
they wi1l be lIberaHy As you know, the 

Mnnicipal Band is composed entire
ly of Wayne boys and girls, our boys 
and girls a<; ;"e proudly say when 
they win" 

The sentiment up and down the 
otreet is, :'Our band should go to the 

Diamond Jubile€, by all 

(which is only a 
expenses of the trip. This I am sur~ 
they will gladlY do. Let's not wait. 
This matter should be taken calc of 
immeuiately" and as there are severd,l 
members of the band attending col

estilmates the a.verage price 
lpcal 4-H clubs Baby Beeves 
Th~ In.terstate show to be. 

, h und!,!,(l, al!d 11 e 

some of the boys and girls were pre
vented from attending and either sent 

compensat€q, ." . 

County Farmers 
Union Elect" Offieers 

Shoomaker stresses ImIlOr. 
of Farmers UnitIng ThroUgh 

FllrinersU~lon. 

-.Bah,.\' _ Be.e.Y-Bs-in ea r-e.-.ot- t"""+r+",,,.=,a~=~~~"L 

The show i. the first to 1>" ,out on 
by'the newly _ organized Sioux' City 
RadiO Dealers association. 

."".MJ:~R"ed has heldl the posItIon of 
director of Wayne's Municipal Legion 
Band since 1926. He has d.lrecled a 
band at Wakefield. Columbus. Ohl,,: 
Mapleton, Rodney, Sloan. Whiling, 
Hornick and. Ute in 16w.a and at many 
oth'lr places. Yr. Re~dJ has been il 

musiCian for 20 years and Is sO well 
ant! fJlvorably known in this communl
t: that he nee<)s. no Introducti~'.l, 

Member of' Nancy Gray chapter. 
D. A" R, were delightfully ente!"
talll('d Thu!"sday afternoon 1iy Douglas 

hostess to women from several tOVfDS 

in<'1u(]ing Coleridge, Pierce. stanton 
and l\fatii!lon. hcside:o:; gucstR from 
other .places nel~ Wayne. A large 

am sll-f-e Pre-s-iu.ent Conn -wi 11' 
see to their obtaining a Jeave of ab
sence, ,that they may have a chance 

Mr:-; to brjng back new honors to Waynt:. 
Mis, Ado Cash, and Mrs. L" W" Mc- This is rour Band and you should 
Natt Mrs. Elder~ IWaYlie coanty Wp tlH'm u~hand them the chan~~e 
C" T U. presid~rjt. Was also pre- ami to/ii them to "brIng home the 

A number of business men of 'Jur 
city attended the interstate lhhy Beef 
Show and sale. There was also Jt good 
representatIon of Wayne county far
mers attended In addition to those ex
hibiting Baby Beeves" The general 
opinion expressed among the local 
men attending is wat it was H. 

In the absence account of illnllSs of M. 
1. Swihart, county President, meet
ing was called to order hy tricc...PreHi~ 
dent John 'G" Drevscn" VisItors pre
sent were J, D, Reynoids. presideMt 
of th'e-ii<l!w ~.t,mers union Crenmcl'V flUm1}cl' wen~ I?~_~ent. 
of Norfolk and also State Director for LuncheolL was soned at 1 sent Dixon courilty was represented bacon," 

by ue )p.;gations fI:brn ponca, Sprin;: 
bank, and DixOIl. 

During the aftcll'uooIJ sess.ion, Mr~. Fanske's Big Jewelry 

the 7th Distrjct, Martin, Nelson, man- at the Prel:;bytoriall churCh, long 
ag'er of the Farmers Union Creamery tahles seating eight guests and two 
at Fre~ont and E. L. Shoemaker, lI()stes~H~R Ibeing used. The "menu was 

in two-cOUnl{S. The nbun'lfll.pt usc 
of garden flowers he']pctl malw the 
dining room attn!ctlve. 

Rex Moe of Fremont, recently r€turn
ed mis:-ionary.from the Philippine Is· A uction Draws Crowtl fine show and that t,he local ('Iub state SE\Cretary of Omaha. 

stock brought good prrces. Mr. Nelson gave·a short talk in the 
interest of thoe Farmers Union cream lands, \\.as the prjncipal speakp-I", / 

Rpr'aklfl~ on variotlls phases of~W. C. L. A. Fan~ke's auction sale of G II W d 1-· husJness as pertaining to Wayne 
T" I'. wurk" Mrs" WIlL t'ox of this jewelry has Iwen the chioT attraction ,,0 len· "e (Ing Is county" State Secretary Shoemaker 
cit~ ;.'.t\P <t ttllk on her ~ ... ·ork aB L. T. of thrifty shoppers of Wayne: and C'om- J Celebrated TuesdnJ7 Ktro,~scd the importance of the farm-
L. JI Itler, and on wolfare work at IDunity during the part week. ers uniting through tlHii Farmers 

Vw~drrl' !\fr __ . C, O. ~1itchen spoke Large crowds have attendetl each Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. :F'leetwood lIh. Union anel loyal support of Jocal, re-
on t!l( topic, Wotnan':-; Part in Law afternoon alld ('v('nil1~. Mr. Fans HPl"ved theI)' golden wedding nr"!i- gjonal and terminal :F'armerR Ullion 
Enfol·,"pment. Ot~P" feature. of the haH be' n in the j(>w"'ry husinesR in versary last Tuesday noon at their activiti€s, poillting out it Is th" fal'm
aft<'rrll Oil ;..e~si(Jn were t\\·o vocal WaynE> f()), the pa,'"t twenty years awl homE.' in Sioux Clfy. A 1arge Iiumhc'l' ()tH' opportunity, l;"edcral .aid of neCOs

<lUd-. " ",,,,din" l)y ~lr,_" Grace ICllis illtendR to stay in business but desires relatives were present. Thoso ft- sity being restricted only to %-'1'i<:ul
of Pjx(JII ('otJnty, and h talk hy the to reuuce his stock, and to do ~o quh';i:- tending from Wayne were th"3ir ~on, ture as a unit. Officers elected for 
'\':I.~ III: ('oUJlty IJreHdf?'Jlt, Mrs, Eldcl·. Iy he has ('hOl'wll the auc'tion plan hy m. E. Fleetwood, his wHe [lnd the ensuing year wert': 

Ttl( \Va)nl; d~:l€gl:'ltion rffiurned which you havC'J the opportunity :Jf son, and Mrs. W. A. Hiscox. M. 1. Awlhart, presitiellt. 
hr,rlll> aftpr the afternoon Fef-;!-;ion. hu.vin~ high ciaHR jewelry, carrying "A. more complete account of the IJohn G. Drcvs.zn, vlce,president 
TllP:' rpport that th(~r had an enjfJ),- hi~ uHual guarantee at your OWH pl'ief'. eelphrntion will appear in npxt we-elc'~ 'V. F. Jonson, pecretury. 
ah1!" ,j'-, \\(·11 IIF 11 \!o('ry helpful timp, issue of the Democrat. W. E. R<!ggcnbach," diructo,r, 

SrlP('jalists Tell 
Fann BOard Proposals 

Wm. Hawkinl; Speaks 
at Kiwanis LunCihoon 

-~ 

John f)t'('ff' ('om 
Pifkt'r Demonstration No Hunting Sea 'Ion. 

For Prairie Chickens 

maD" 

Miss Dora Dittman of Emerson. oU61y, wilE-on cars driv{!D by Horen Cae 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ditt~ of A1ma. a"nd A. Johnson of Holdridge 
man, and Mr. Paul Utem"rk of Em· collided IMt Friday at A~ma. MIss 
c~son, 8011 or Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ute, CO" ol1fj'crl)d a scalp wound," Johnson 

marlt were married in Wayne Tues- and his B. O. BIlHngs, 

Oscar 1. Mann, dir€ctur. 

mately $2.000.000 (],amages and left 
3fJO people homeless. It' was one of 
the ,\,or8£ ~rcs in California history. 

(:Illy, Sept. 24, at tlie oftlce ot the A. Mrs. Arlo W<l]gel and twin babies 
county judge, Juoge Cbe<rry ofYieiat- of Laurel 1i'riday ,with 

In observance of COIU!titution wee1t 
MJ's. H, S. Ringland, --I'!l\gent of 
Douglas King chclpter, prcHcnted a 
patriotic program featurinl:fl talks b) 
! it 'I'll rt Wc'lch allo J Hmu:i Brittain on 
th" TJllited States COllstUuW)n. MI'. 
\V{;\{'h, the flrBt slluulH.!J·, gave a his
lory of al'j'nil'K whkll led up to till) Jll~ 

('('ptiOJl of the document and Itl:l adop
till)!. Mr. Brittain's o<td'resB dwelt 
upon the 111'ovi::;ions of the instrument 
and territory covered tnercby. Both 
addr(,SH(,~ w('re dc('}areu excellent. 
'rhey were followed by a roulld table 

dhwuRRion hn chapter work. FUnDle 

DeBow of ColerJdwo was among the 
uffie(,l'J-; Ilre!iCIlt. - Nm·folk·~ Da-i-].y 

W"lL F. Wright underwent a minOr 
op<'rat/on September 22. 

Ed, Granql1llit Ii getting along 

nfceJy~ i. 

Mrs. M. Johnston of. WinsIde left 
24, {ollowing 

expenses paid during 
wfnners 'of tho 

A 'counlp" Old 
also be held. The 

ing betw""'" Swanson 
I would say that r 
the business" and that 
.<We to or from the 
led 
the business. 

Wm. Hawkins, sponsor of Wayne 
County Boy':,; cllfh work, gave a very 

inter\ sting talk at the Kiwanis Club 

luncheon, at the IStratton Hotel, last 

Monday noon on llt~t this Boy's club 
is doing. His IngiQe story of 'how 'it 
is ~lone. reveals ~hat', MT. Hal,.vkins is 
doiu~ a gre~t -,YOrrA "amtng thooe boys. 

lng" "~I~~tdTI~~~~~~_~"_~_~_": __ ~_:_~ __ ~"==~~~~~~~~=======K=o=r=w="========~~~~o~p~e~r~a~tl~o;n~'==============~~~====~====~==~~li 



de .. were Sunday ~l~!'$\S In :the Carlos 
Martin home. 

I 
'I'he Wayne courrl,r t¢achers' insti-

tute will be ~eld 'j at Way~e, October 

Mm,y of us aI''' Ill''' ,~I,e IleW,r '"jj" 

_ -()ften In deBt wI/en tile-X" is really 
no "need of it. II YOU want to be miserable, 

re~t. Mr. 
hav", Mt taken', roolns in the G<lreon 
Allvin hom~,< but in a house in Way~ne, 
JUBt acrOBS the street east ot A. 

MI', and Mrs. I.fermall Jaeger 
baby spent Monda!,Y evening ill 

, ahout yourRelf; about _what you' 
what you want; what reRpe'ct 
ought to pay to you. aJld wh' 

'Mr-&.--~I,-"FJ..---.JlEU"I>-'_~;:"",.::,-t :,::h.:.:1 n.:k:.:_.of you, - Ch~ I' I"s fl: 1". 
L. 'Dragon residence on ,main .treet, Growers ReceiVe 
'-Flo .. ~otl'k-1: ... -<'re"in-~or~'IlY--tleHV',+&ent--adJm infl<;tjcati"a--wals-t1,e~:9¥."'-n<)r.lg-f$j".()jm;.(WO-_>l'l.l'-<>ll>-tIJI'IIHI'i¥<""-while-r~..::'~~,;:;;;: -, --t:-' '+,'10 , .. ", .. ",,"-' 

.ry , .. tor slled!.1 occasloIU! call phOne "Whem the sound public $500,000 Farm wan 
lGtll, in WayM, 117-F-2 the lAgan Valley Dairy. ~. ,~xpending $25; 000,000 a year i'It Is now a 'major, project," he ,113- _' '. : 'i 

~ d &re always on the-Job. -adv. -lIofl8-tf. serted. The federal farom board on Tti:es41i.T ' 
Miss Naomi W 1<kln of -Oonc01'_ he conjectured, "there Is no, reason Referring to 'his. form.". 'statement of l.et week approved a loan ~t)sOp.:- • 

spent the Sundial' of the l,!ith in the n. ---' ---- ~. why the Missouri' river should not "t,'e predicing completion of this" project 000 to tho North Dakota~~~~4Da 
If. Kingston ·hQllle", Wisner Burglars Too completed as a -navagabl~ channel. ", during the present 'acLmlnistratlon, Wheat Growers' association of 'G~and ' 

Mr_ and_Mrs, Hjlrmall Jaeger anti S 1 f Off" The gov<ltrmr demai',,-Wtlrarit 1,;---im;t'·IG"v€ctnor Wcaver--clted-P-re.ldent-Hoo- - 'N. D. ,:---- ,,----- _______ -'-' __ L_ ,--

baby were dinn~r gIJCsts--aTth-';' -Cna", • ~ peel y 0"- mers as fair that this task s'hould tall upon ver's poliCies Inthi_ regard'_T!>~ioan Is supplimental to:~na,i,al-
Temme home Sund~y. , Relatives from Sioux' City who spent 'hi . h de '. ' h 'ddl rea<b" granted by the Federal "Inter-

Sunr",. in the L, A, Fanske ;IOOme Marshal Nettleman of Wisner dis- the goV'€rn'ment, in view of Its develoo- "T s IS ar nmg to t e ml , e 
MlflS Thelma W0i,d and MiH ~::dn;)' 'B "I' meQt of every gr~-at harbor, improve- west," he then commented.' Governor mediate Credit bank of st. ,Paul . 

• ' were Mr, and Mrs, AI. C, II com ment' 01 every southern and Weaver stated the compTetion of the Nioman Rpent Thuraua.'f £.n.renlng iJ) nnd two children, and Mn:;;. Fanske':>: , 
I I J. and ~h<>-conhibutlons of Its inland water system; is a gigantic The advance will be iii cents a the Fred Baire !01"C. father. C, Well", Ed_ Fanske of 

Dr. Youn!!". Dent~l 011;ice over tbe Pi""",, waR also a vlRitor that day, "u'J"-'!~og,ff:-:-i~ce~,~' ~~~'::':;::;::~~+"_C!rl-aftd-flnfm{>la'I--;HfjljjOtrt task, but wllI be realized by a bushel on wheat held by thesssoc,la-

Ahern's store.l'h llI'_~30_7.=~._t... "I'j~o,~ "M' ,',Ilel Br,'te' II of W' UY-I"C" -,-c---;-hf-k"""'--bUTTlmy--''<lfUseatonatrtt''''aud ~ 
.... _A_' -Ilcjol"'.~-W,i'th-a provision- that-t-he-"oom-

.. ",; Savlng~ to tne people of. our co un- blned sums, obtained from the Iq.~er-
Mr, and ~IJ'>, Ea l ll~ed und Mrs, Mi.s ~:o!lle Vlasnll< of Niobrara motor- ael?nrted for other pa\'ts. try through reduced transportation mediate credit bank and the r'Ilrm 

't'om lIer of '.aurel ~oe 'MonliaY vis cd to ~I"dlson. Wiscollsin last Wee It, Before the officer discovered them charges will be one of, ~llil, greatest board shall not exceed! $1 a bushel. 
-or9 ill Wayne lust \j<>ek. l""vjng Thursday. Thery will attend tbey ha(~ robbed Joe Schuia's soft achievements of the greatest n,at/on of The board stated this association 

Mr, and Mrs, V, IL Wiggle and HlIl the university tbere again this year, drink parlor cash dr~wea- of about the world, was _the rtrst to qualify tor the sup-
wpre looking utter tiu81ne~s 1n }VRyno thiA being thf.}ir second year. Mis~ $5 in. change and four -or five- dol~ 
Monday H.tternf)OB-~+lI.l*·w.eek-.--- !''!<l!lritc. B-,'rrcU- .iC-comvanl<'d them. 

An 8 14 pound h~I~Y' PO)" twaK born MI;ssps munice anll Ruth Carlson. ~lltll;g~o;v~:e k:~~~!ngt tha exact value 
last Thursday morn~n~t ~1cptembor19. Loren Carlson. and Miss Genevieve 
'to Mr, and Mrs, Re4t~r "r Pilger, is taken. 

Craig of Wayne and vicinity, and Wal- At the Brazda garage they 
Mr. and MrR. H~r~al1 Jafger and t(!r .Johnson of near Laur(~l mntored $40 in ca~h, at th-e Slandara 

S-eek Rhodes Scholars 
Lincoln, Neb. ,. -AppJicatlons ror 

Rhodes scholarships lIDust be in the 
hand_s __ of __ Paul ~Ik>od., _ch"jrman of 

committee, by Oct

has ~nnounced it was ready to make 
to co-operate grain growers' assoc,ia
fions. 

baby wer~ SUIll~~lr~U~ur_g,,-""ts at I Ll)_,""'"ill} , SJlnday evening to 'Ilear_"-''CL.Q'_oHM they 
n)f) Wm .• taoKe nome,. Sept. Hi. Unlon Gospel te-am from \ Minneapolis pad not ~~)een able to get in. "The people should know, .. the was 

LQl:al Agent for Wayne and 
vicinity for the The' name "NC"bra~ka" waR the naml] which had charge of the gervice 3t 

used by the Otoe I,I",dtall'a for the thH Mission church. 

Platte river, meanln~ 1'!FIr1t water.~' Mrs, Gurney Laase of Chicago was 
.1ohn -[..laurie. man.aret'" r)'f·thc Rmith- n. vi~iotor in the A, E, Lnngo home 

llov-eison Lbr, Co. fit Carroll was a Satur(tay after.noon. She is ~p{mding 
visitor in Wayne 'Ii'u€sday of Ja3t a few 'days visiting relatives in Wis

.... eek. n('1" thb week. WhHe on her way baclc 

Mrs, Herb Honey /"illl mother, Mrs. to Chicago, Hhe will stop at Moline, 
Hannah Williamson,' both 01 {~arroJ1, llllnoiR ,to visit her huslland who I;; 

Old Home BUI'ILI3 While 
l\l()ving to New House 

added~ "that the improvement of the 
Missouri rlv€il", long looked upon as 
an outlnw, is not an impossib~lity or 
a huge tusk. Army engineers are un
D.nemous as'- to the feasibility, and 
congress has made. the upper Mise-

;rhe st~dent who receives the award 
will g<et two thpusand dollars a year 
tor three years to stu<l~ at Oxford, 
Hugh" Cox of Lincoln and Robert 
Lasch of Kansas City, both of them 
former students of the University 

Monda)' Sept. 16th, while the ouri a projec,t ... of Nebraska, are now holc:1e1."s of schol
he pointed out, arships, family were preparing to move into Three y-cars ago, 

their new hom", the children notic-
ed flames Oil tit" roof of their vld 

of. An alarm waR Rent out to their 

Farmers Mutual In~ 
surance Company 

of Lincoln 
Write farm property and town 

dwelliniS at cost .. 

.I. J. C, 0, ~UlehcJl. Iwig,h'bol':-;, hut th.e !IouRe w(l,<:; co.rn-
!';l.f~l1t (mrn 10 a, plctely rinstl'oyotl, tht_, fnrniture was 

Wlll;.;ide :\lII1Hlay. :-;11\,('d and hastils moved to theIr 
drivers' 1i('('n!'WH. new hOIllI'. 

Mr "!\ful'ph) \V:IS aWilY from home 

\Vm. S{Jdcm of -"L"'-'!,Cl..--"'-""--'-""-"'LI-:c';:-;;-;c;c-..;=-r.o=,," ~~:~IH~:;t:~:~~:~~~~~::~~~~-----'"":...;---;'Ve!1Iia1l~~1t1lie-'fJ~iiiif4e1S1f:Silicfujjij-'----'--'----K Hichmond. Aft,'r wn~hlnt\' wh('n tb('y notlcf'IIt tll(' firf'. .. e 
~J(' W<-1\i trying to Ina',d. 

nttn \Voo('km:tn :lUrl JoIjJ!};; Chl-i,t!(,rJ· 

-~:.~'n, hoth of PiJ g'C 1", WI~]~e rea>ortetl IIi 

-~ tf~bRj~;-11-Xcii;;--.J(;!ll:irl.r·l.n Jla\,~-·-'dILlill~ \\'('rfl c1illl\l'I' g-uc:-;t:, ,It l'!H' !lome uf 

ed a -,al'l'jl1ge Hqf!~H;l'. tit Coundl ~h·jo;. Alma Thomp:"l(lll <It LaurPI. 
I31uff8 IWlt week. 

Special attelltiori~o all kin.u of ' Dr. S. A. Lutgen. M, D. All 
'~i1I' R bt W h. . DDS calls promptly answered, • mg.. o. • '1"lper, • • " 

! ¢d=e 

FAS'r'ER, EASIER, 
MOrie Thorough Cleaning 

Th se'ate some of the things you secure 
with The bover: an ability to clean a rug in 
about hal tihe time that any other cleaner re
quires; optation that takes less energy than any 
other clea et.;more dirt per minute than you can 
get out w' th any other cleaner; removal of em
bedded gr,'t giving longer rug life. 

Seel The Hoover and its extraordinary beat
ing principle, Positive Agitation. 

~bdel 543 Hoover, $63.50 cash. 
TelephoD(j. Convenient terms; only $6.25 down, 
Liberal allowance for your old eleaner. 

-""RememDef,! w6eri you neea-seirvtc~nm your sweep'~ 
er We are here to help you. 

L. W~, McN'attHardware 
Phone"10i Wayne, Nebr. 

I ' 

, 

N. W. Iron and Metal Co. 
I'll reltasc-

A no1'tlPl' polilsh plant ILlS bC('Jl ilild
ort. to thosp already owned ',lIy thu 

Northwestern Trol1 & Metal company, 
N. Hill hilS jlll'ot ('omplcted the pur
ehaS(l of the Potash reduction plant 
at Holflanrl. This plant is one of the 
oldest nnll largest plants in.the p()ttl'3h 
district. 

The' deal '~'f.L~ closed between T. E:' 
st(~\'(>IlsO'ns or Omaha, r1preS(!nting 
the Pota:-:h H{'!luctinn compa.ny and N. 
Hill. J.:,f'pl'C'~:(·ntjn~ the Northwp~tL'rn 

fl'on R: ~fcbl.l rOIUpany. 

~P(lS A MontI Crisis 
in United States 

Iii !III i.HldresH 011 public mora-Is 
heforc the Methodi8t Episcopal church 
conferencp Saturday afternoon, Dr. 
Clarene0 TnH~ \VihiOU (iT Wa::>hing~ 

ton. n, ('., Rai(t oria effcct of the 
world war Wfllo\ the break-iu-g up 
home litf', . (~htlrch tl.('~ :mll ('om
munlty standards, 

'''Our ,boyt; 'went over to correct old 
world cotldition.o.;, but many ('a·me 
hack ilmnorUng European Ideal:', of 
thf' old ('ontincntal Sunday aR against 
tho American Sabbath." said Dr. 
WilSO}l. "'Ult.t. lewd conception o[ 130-

c'lul IHe Il-e"er bdorc- ullv{)catf'1i ('n 
American soil. 

"The llloi't.e ring has returned. tI~c 
thoatel' has gone down 'hill, the 
movies !lOW eucouraga the violator 
or law. Books and perIodical Hter
.nturc firu h;l:iued rro~ tlle pres.~ alive 
with the maggotR of trea~on and ir
religion. Portunetl urc ffi<.ldc in a 
fear in i11c;gltrnatc publication" in 
Inuecent shOWS, and In bootlegging. 

"Thore a moral 'Cl'iSIS' on, iI, the 

to 
live;: -"!HI\\" th:lt thC'y eall !lot he trllsted 
to (,~arr,Y out. thdr OWl! conyil'ti!'n~ in 
lImll""'.' with th,' (!Oll,stitutioll. 

... Con(~('rll'ing: til l\ lHule, An~:i'(':"\\ Jack

;~on on('(! ~:\id: "That Eool" ~ir, i:; tho 

'-~i'-7'~~'-"'""" --" "~'~"--~'" .,.-""~,--,"~, -~--,,-.---

I 

01 O.K. 'd Used Cars .. .. .. .. at the 
_Lowest uP ... ice_si_n ___ OIl~ His.t.~_'_" --,-~ 

A laU" 1928 Chevrolet 
Coupe. Latest color Jub 

. that looks lilre new. Not 
11 (Tent in the hody or f€l1-

tderR, 5 godll tireR. bum~ 

pers, heater and the mo
tor jt-; ill v('ry tine condi,. 

tinll. 

Ono or the. Inter 1928 

Chevrolet LandauR In fine 
llnscarred condition, Hag 
to be seen to be apprcci at
cd-. Full,Y equipped an:1 
pcrfoTmR like new, 

192.8 Ford Sport COUP", 
Rumpel'S, :-;pare tire, mo-

'tometer and other extraFi. 
Finish and upholstering in 
p;~fect .. - shap<', Priced 
right. 

1927 Star Six Coach thor
oughly recondit~oned ,and 
in \'~ry good shape" Lots 
of extras Including - " 
trunk. 

If YOU expect to buy a usedcar..thls __ FaU"'; 
come in NOWI We have the wldestselectloD 
of fine used cars in our history. Many of them 
can scarcely be told from new. They are good 
for thousands of miles of satisfactory service 
-and the.prlces will absolutely amaze you. 
This Is an opportunity to get exactiy the car 
you want-at' the price you ,!lmt to pay. 

Attached to the radlatol' cap of each of our 
reconditioned cars Is the famous Chevrolet 
red "0. K. that Counts" tag. 'I'1m tat~OWI 
you exactly what vital units of the car haft 
been reconditioned or marked "0. K." by our 
expert mechanics. It Is yoUr abaoluteaaillur
anee of quaUty and value. LoOk for this tag
and KNOW that lOur purcha,ae III protectedl , .. _,_=c_ 

Coryell Auto Co,i 
Wayne. Nebraska 



) 

visited oval' the we~k-end at the 1£e1'-
man Podoll home.,..-.,.

The Herman PQ[101lf"miJ,y and Mrs. 
Sadtie ~Christensen: drove to Atkinson 
on Sunday. 

Henry Nelsen ,mpved his family the year. \llrginia 
first of the we~Jt !n"t~ Mrs~ ~eirsten TI'~lutlllan raad a paper 011. "The 4-H 
Petersens bUilding,on s~u-th--M:ain-S·f. What it is?" Vcrjeal~ 

William Vayes undsi~ter Miss a paper on "the 4-H Club. What it 
Gertrude, Mrs. EttnPerMh:!!and Garw- does.;' Leona Keckl"r tol!l '''Ph'.' 
Yin Prince and Mi~S R~b~~'~a Bracken Creed of the 4·H Club," Lida 
were Wal')1e visitOli'.S on Sunda)' after- recited . a poem on "Results 
noon. !{oses, ". Dorothy Lewis il. poem ou 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis and Rev. "Wanted, a Girl", Kathryn Lewis, a 
and Mrs. L. R. Keckler and daughter poem on "Be a Booster." Dorotlwa 

Bartlett a poem on "Achievement that 
w<>re dinner guests ,on ,Sund1'Y of Rev. 
and Mrs. J. B. Wylie and 'Mr. counts, " and Norma Wolf gave demon· 
~Ir~. Robt. Morrow at the Wylie home. stration on "The care of the oyes." 

Rev. and Mrs. L. R. Keckler were Th.ese papers and readjn.gs w~~·re in
dinner guests Satur:day evening at the terspersed with yells and club songs 
Bert Hornby hom6~ by the members. The members wore 

Miss LucIle' Hosi~r was the guest of ~lprons and caps of paper in the cluh 
Miss Rebecca Braclt-en Thursda.y aven- colors. green anCi white which wer..:> 
ing for dinner. . very pretty. The girls went thnt the 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ramlspott and streets giving their yelll:) a.nd at the 
family of Pender \"\'-e~e Sunday gue.-iU:i close of the program displayed tho 
at the Ed Krause home. club work \vbieh "had won it lIice lot ot 

Mr. a-tid Mrs. ClI1'~l1r"v--F'iri1""""~on+ prizes at the fail· at \Vaylie. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Haralcl Neel€y and 'Jon clubs and leadcr-Ilre to ll-c-·<.'ummend
were dinner guests on Sunday of Mr. ed. The names of the club members 
and Mrs. Ralph Prince, are Dorothea Bartlett. Dorothy Lewis. 

Phillip Wolf of Lincoln who :'''S Verjean Misfeldt. Virginia Troutmna, 
lippn Visiting and u-Oing:some decorat~ Kathryn Lewis, Norma Wolf, Leona 
ing at the homes oflMrs. A. H. Carter Keckler. Litla Jense-n, 1-l'on~- Kopl 
and :o.frs. Mae Huffaker returned home and Freda Weible. 
Thursday. ,. 

Mrs. Mary Reed and Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Moses were dinner guests on 
Sunday ot. Mr. and MIl'S. H. S. ~roses. 

~lr. and-Mrs. L. W. NeBdham visit
f'd SundaY-'\Ii~ith Mrs. Needhams pur

-pnts in Emerson. 
.~fr. nnd Mr~. Ed 

Wayne Friday. 

Creek visited suner with 
Mrs. Martin Huebn r ' 

Mrs. George Gaelher was "j$lck wit~ 
. the Quincy last week. 

Mr. and MrR. Ed l ... inclsay and Mrs. 
Martin Pfeil or Dr(mlli"i were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mrts. \Vm. Benshoof. 

Mrs. Minnie--simftn-of.tw=-Cll;l. 
here visiting at the home of H. E. 

-- Slrnan:-
Mr. and ~Ir,... Earl Bordner ~)f Pi1-

gf.'r visited Sund~I_ .. ~t the home of 

AT '}1111E 

GAY 
THEAl1'RE 

E. GAILEY, nlanager 

Tonight-Thursday 
TomolTow Friday 

~ITR:>I'A LOY in 

II.\RII BOIU:n.IWSI1;: 

ALSO FOX \'AH[~;TY 
AdmissiQn ____________ 10c and 35c 

SatuI1day 
ONE DAY 

DOROTHY MACAlI~ 

,lACK MC[,I!ALL ill 

TWO WU::I{S OF}' 

ALSO :>IElIVS AND 

TWH HEEL TALI"'iG ('O:-l]<)JI) 

Admissit'D __________ 10,c aDd 30c 

Snn. lUon. & Tues. 
LOIS WILSON 

II. B. WAHKE::n. in 

THE GAlIlBJ..ERS 
ALSO (';REA1'~JR fJVE~T 

Admi£sion ............ 15c and 40c 

Wednesday 
ONE DAY 

WM. BOYD in 
TilE F L\'INC FO C),! , 

ALSO COll1EDY 
THI3 IS SILENT :\JOH'f 

Admission __________ 10c and 2&c 

FarwoJol Pany. 
On 'Monday evpning a larg~ llumher 

of the congrega'tiQn of the Methodist 
church gatherl'il in the church base~ 
ment for a. farewell reception to th~ 

and family. Rev. J. B. 
Wylie -presided at tho meeting. A 
short program waR given, with two 
congregational hymns, Mildred MORes 

Mrs .. Fred Bright and MrR. ~. O. 

l~ollf)W

tile~pr(~gram. a ligJlt Illnl'!) \\.1, 

in tlte=-bti~"f'nt. 

Sur'prlse Far",,1I ]'",,!). 

, Tilt' ,rTlHnIH'rs Ilf thl' l\i~I:':" IIH·:dd:-; 

:~.'"V(·IIU·('n in llurnll('1" Wer{' prp:-;clll ilt 

;1 LIi"(''l\I'll "dJl"vri"'f' fLlrl:-- :It till' U{'1l 

K. 1\.11)1)1'(' Ilr)fll{~ IJl) .\1t.nd:IY :Lft(."riIOOa 

to LI'ona Irene Keeklpr who leU'll';':' 

(or her new home nt Primrofle· tlli.1i 
v\("(·I". Thl' [l1lrty \\.lS l-'ivl1.I) h.v ~lr",. 

Hf'n'H( rrLh~ ,tll.1 !\:/"...:. 0('0. 1-\. Moor~_ 

\'ariIH\;-'. /-Cam'!", wen' pla}l'd ilrrd iunC'h 
;':('I"ved. 

Fannt'll SUr[n-:t'H Part.l. 
I...at:t \vppk ttw )UIIOg J)(~JlJI(: of till' 

M. ,~. chureh, about thirty in nU:ffi
her :.;urprir-:cd tl\f~ pastor who iC[tvl's 

(or hiB fll;W fjl'ld. WednefHlay. Thf~ 

party was h{'ld in Ih.· ('hurch hasQ
ment with yarjous giune.-; as j·,ntertaill

ment" lunell being .:H'rve(i at the {:fm:(' 
of th(\ f:vd)ing and a JeaUIf'r I)Oclu~.t 

book and key hook pre,Setnted tn Uw 

nastor at the clo::->e of thf~ l'v(~ning. 

Jk'u"hoor J~nt~·rtaln. 

()f1 Sunde!) (~veni[!f.!". :'<.lr. aJld Mr ..... 
,Gllrrlf'Y HI n..:holJr ('fltl!rt;Jjn~'f1 Mf ani} 

11r<..;. A I ~H'rt U(..j1 ITlf'r flf H()~l{im) :lJId 
'fr. ;IJld ;\"I~.'~ }\rt Auk(·r ;tt a C"i:, 

o'clork dinnl'r.HIIII Ihl·Y will! Mr. alld 

!\1r~. Y. L. ,~irn,tll '-fJPnt ttlp f'V(;lliIlg 
n.t hrid~("' 

Dlnnf'r P"rtl. 
'"rhf' (rJlhJwing WPrI' ,t!unst.-; of Mr. 

and !\'1n. Cha.R. Misfeldt for Sunday 
dinn'-'r: :\fr. and Mrs. El'lOCh Osborn 
.:md family, Mr. itn(i Mr:-.:. \\"m. \'-.·'(1,1 

an,l children and Mr. and Mrf). Hoyt 
Osbfi~,rn of Madison, Mr. and Mr:-:. 
Prt:.E:-' Galyen and family alJd Mr. an': 

the Frank Haglund heme. 
Mrs. Ed·. Lar.son--gave...a .. r<ladlnlL 

the birth~~hParty given In honor cf 
Mrs. Martin by _ the wOJllen of the 
l .. uthoran churcii Wednesday of ,'la,at 
wook, . 

Mrs. --Mi~nie -.~8~a-fl-... ·,· spent last 
week at the Chauncy Agler home: 

,Mrs. Orville Erickson ,and Helen 
s~ent Wednesday-~In -·the· ·-lAn''1-eo,,,,.I .. ;-;' 
Ring home. 

Mrs. Jerry Turner or nea·r Waketlelll 
was a visitor of the Rural Homes SO~ 
ciety held in the Lawrence Rillg 'home 
Th ursday "ft<>rnooll. 

MI'::1. Fra.nk Hanson has been con~ 
fined to her hodl under doctor'~ care 
the paRt week. Latest repol't~ are 
that ~he is better. 

Mrs. .LeWis Ring is staying out on 
H1H -f.arm··-Ior--a. -w.hUc._with __ hcr &Q!);

E"l(Dr Ring. 

Marion Ring- left fOr Missoul'[ 1 tt5t 

wi'!"bk to linter Hviationl"f-iChool. 
l\farvin Hidicti is under n. doctor's 

care for a !bad cold on hi':! chest. 
_Mr_. and. ~rs·. 

end. They brought back Mrs. Carri9 
Bard who spent tho last week there. 

l~rl. Sandarik and fami. Rpent Sl\n'
(LI)" in tho Ben Fredrickson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick sandahl and fam. 
iIy spent Slln(lny in 'the Nels Lyngren 
home. 

MI'. 'ulld Mrs. :AlIgIl8~ Long f'pent 
Frirll\y nig·ht In' the W. J. Eeht()l1~ 
knmp home. 

MI'. anrl 'Mrs. Nelson and son "f 
Oakland. Nebr,. visited In: the Pall1 
Oleson home from Satnrday until 
SUilduy. 

Mr. and Mrs. RURHell Johnson awl 
W"nclel were in Yankton. S. D.' Sun
day. 

Roberts went to 'val
entine to spend th.., week-encl nnd to 

< .,...-' 

Those who have been tryi~g th~ 
. coals usuaLly comeback for the 
grade .. Thatis wh¥~e'handl'e_only t!he. 
graoes.-

~Aberdeen in 3 sizes 
Kentucky MO()Dshine 

. . Orient .. 
. Tahoma Semi-Anthracite' 

Lehigh .ValleY Hard . 
If you' must have the chea,p coal we can: 

get it for you. .. 

Wayne Grain 'and 

Phone 60 
_Coal Cfr. 

CarfMadsen,.Prop ••.. 

Mrs. Lawrence Ring and MrR.· 01'
\'illt' l+J'l'ickROn entel'tnined at thp for 
nim:;'R- horne rrlliOn(}t"-·6f-He-re1t~rlck:· 
son and Earl LUrrson's fourth ·birth
day. 1:hose preoont VITere: Mrs. IDd. 
Lanmll and Earl, Mrs. ·Henry Nelson 
'Hlll :-\('n, Haroh~. Mrs. Dick Sandahl 
and Wayne, Mrs. Rheubeck, Mrs. Ed 
Sandahl, Mrs. Eric Tfiompson. and 
Mrs. Andy Thompson and daughter. 

IOllk for foeders. 

Mr··~~!a~~~~:~~~c:.ho::m~ellAA~F~ie~W~W~hMitbe~H~OU~S~e~==r~;;;~~=~: ~=~~~:f~--1 

Mrs. NClls Larson and Mrs. UI~ 

Nch-lon spent Wednesd'ay in the Ed. 
LarRon ~lOme. last week. 

Carl O}('::o;on "hOlS UC(!.11 cluing interior 

Mr::->. Art MUllson and children visit

and-.WttY'le._W_!~I~~ 

Monday dinner guests ~n, th-e 'Vesley 
R'ilnubcck . home last weelt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ring had 
as their Sunday dinner guests; Mr.' 
and Mrs. Lenus Ring and family·. 
MTRc-Lewis Ring. and Jim Ring. 

MI'. and Mrs. Ablln Oleson antI ;ed~~S~O~m~o~te:m~p!o~ra~~r~y~d;';en~:t~a~I~~~~~~~---~~~'~ 
(~a.lll.:hter of Norfolk, were supper of thoRc fnnltles.Bly ntUred officerR b8~ 
gU€Htf-5 in dle- Lawrence -Ring , - - -;- -wffh--gold lace, -a -c:-tratr-fb"I'ttke 

<.."{} her mother, Mrs. Nelson, Satur- mefs. The early one soom cliimney 

Herald. 

ffre.-The Wor'ld 

day. best this year. 

---e 

Copper -Cla,d 
- . I 

Ranges I 

One Week Only 

Sept: 30th to' Oct. 5th 
The factory is sending us a Stove Specialist' with 
cuts and parts to 
ranges are built. 

show you how Copper-C~ad 
,ifi 

See why the body 
vacuu"ffi bottle which 

is built like a. 
insures better 

baking and saves fuel. See how beau
tiful the range is with its graceful de
sign and its smooth porcelain enamel 
finish in lovely modern colors. " 

Porcelain-lining protects iuside and 
where other ranges rust out: 

With proper care a Copper·Clad . 
should last you a life-time, making the LI·· 

cheapest range you can buy in the 
longrun. 

Our 'Special 'Free Goods Offer 
To all who buy a range during this sale we will gIve absq.lutely Free of 

charge $7.00 wortli-c5flrI&tlme~orcWear-E-ver alu.-rniUllm· . ware. 
Select your own pieces. In this planner .you may choose what you 

Mrs. ~anl!: OHbor~1 nnd family n·r 
Meadow Grove, Mrs. J f('ne i\ft~J!cr au,l 
fLJ.tlg,IU·r (Jf Tildl'fl, Mi:-;~ J~dlila Cox 

of Galax. Vi~inia, Mrs. Cora TabIer. 
ftt,hl. ();-'"+I''' ami Carl ==L·."_-1 .. ...L . the mOf;lt. 

-~~~~--~~~~~~===4~ Skn d Battle Creek. 

L. W. McNatt Hardware 



Oats ........... ' ............. , 
Eggs ...•....... :.; ...... ,., ... . 

, Butter Fat ...... : ..... ;'........ .42 
lIens' .•.......... ' .•.•. -.... " . . .19 
Hogs." ... ,," "I' .... ,~8.?0 ~o, $if.25 

, I ! I " 

In Wonderful A ;'~!ca: :19.000.000 
homes are wired, i5,:0~:lr:,~po 'Ilutomo
biles and telephon ,~ ar~i:il~, use, per 
capita income is $1r,(1-. ~av'!ngR de

,posits total 30 bill Clll~, iii Ie, insurance 
totals nearly a hUl1dretl billfons. 

The original pro lCJ1'l"WH!!l to "get i1 

mlilion dollars Into loll". 'l'(lC problem 
now Is to keep' a 1\ ~d*~U, lI\llllon dol· 

his 'farm. 
In spite or adv(ll'se weathc;r COl1(li

tions, he excepts to have 80 wr c~nt 
of 11 fll]] 9roP ttnd:--€-xcep-ts to 
sev(rn ears. 

&~llnty president John ~'. Meye;' 
ancl FieiUmoQ Negley' 'of Omaha were 
I)u~y' in the interest of Stllnton 
cOl1nty in the Interest of Stanton 
County Farmer', Union, 

p"ul Beyer of Stanton leR la,t 
wMk ~orHarvard University where he 
will register in the college of Imlir. 

lara'ocked up. Th . e wholb~lieve that It cost L. L. Shumway of Lyo"s 
tho n(~wspnper haf' ecrt;;cd to he i.I $1·. to learn that th.e Nebraska law re
pote~t factor in p '1lu'lar government <jl1lrlng that fish caught with a 'hook 
might note that II. -w'as a newspaper has: a literal meaning. 
that exposed the 8i l.(;I~ir jlJJ;'Y t('mp~lr- While vacationing last summer 
jOg nnd last wf'ck it WaH the h~wspnpeJ' Shumway caught a good sized fhill 
that exposed tho! spectll410 of t'1l.e wIth hi, hands. on hIs return 'Je 
multl·m1llionaire rill'Hng, arollnd Wasl:!- proudly reiated the details to his 
ington in an auto 801>110. The daJ's friends. the imformatiou finally reach. 
afte" the story 'va, ill'lllte'!' Sinclair', Ing Game Wardon Grey.who remarked 
special prlvllege- -er:dca. -N1ew'SD:,a~,t8i to Shumway that I uphoid the game 
have much to do-t'i:th I awl, Shu,mway admitted the viola
vastiy more than t.e avera"" citizen tion and paid a fine of $14. 
BUBPeets. 

ner and sUPP,er guest i"n the E. 
Laughlin home Fri'day. 

Mr. and Mrs . .Frank Bradford 
Hartin-gton have moved to La Poite to 
keep house for Hen'ry Luit and assidt 
him with corn picking. 

Mt':·-ancr Mrs. Russel_ Linllsay who 
hav~ been living with Henry Lutf 
have moved to Carroll where Mr. 
Lindsay runs a truck. . , 

Mr. and Mrs. ~. C. Hammer and 
children ,vere Sunday dinner !,':Uest:3 
at the home of Mr. and Mr&. Wm, 
T.lutt. • 

Mr. :tnll Mrs., Carl Thompson Jr .• 
of California are coming back to Ne, 
braska ill the spring and will occup;; 
the farm owned by ·l\olr. Thompson', 
f'1tlwr which is now tenanted by.tll' 
Wm. Palmer family. Mr. Palmer'" 
plans are not yet complete. 

Mr. and Mrs. :ma Hamlm€1" entc:!I'
taincd for '~llPIler Sunday evening MI'. 
nnd Mrs. Ray Hamm~~·. Mr. and Mt'=; 
Pete Nelson and chlld~en. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Laugl,lin and Helen. 

Mr. ,"id-Mrs, -Max Brudigan spent 
Monday eve'ning with Mrs. Man,; Dor
ing and children. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. HanKS were 

new material this year. 
Margaret Fanske is playing the as

smnbly march this week. 
ATHLETICS 

The Wayne high school. football 
squad has started what looks to be the 
greatest and most successful s€ason 
for many years. There are nin~een 
boys in a final turnout. eight of whoJ:) 
are letter men. 

New equipment has bee!D. purchased 
for the ,entire team. The dressing 
room has been prp,larged with alffiple 
ro~m for ever playe~. A bulletin board 
has been placed, in the -dlressing roo~ 
at the, disposal of Coach Holder in 
ffi<plainlng plars. 

The first game rill be at Hartingto~ 
Friday September 27. 

Mr. Best worked out for a short 
tIme with fhe team one night last 
\veelk. 

The ~chedule for 1929 follOWS below: 

Orde1'od 500 get 50,000 caners at the E.' M. Laughlin 'hom" 
The NSligh- LumbeJ:-an.,LGmlnsJl!l1P-, afternoon. 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
September 27-Hartingtoll. There. 
October 4-Randolph, 'Here 
October 1i-Open. 

allY concicYed an advertising se - ---1\fr.q:··-P~te- Jorgensen -(\rM October l8-0pen. 
October 25-Ponca, ""1'lle1'e-:-~~ 

or 

at F'*IuirM- tlte--use- ill fillO 
the Nellgh State- billik ora""ed them 
from the federal reserve. 

A tew days ago the pennies arrived 
but instead or 500' there were 50.000. 

John R. porter, who came to Ne
ibraska In 1886, died in Sewa~d last 

Mo'th! Blue again npp~enff; as a I'nll~ 

in Warm·r BroA. lightning 
Ape:(~d mel()~rnma, "The Gra.yhound 

Fre(l Johnson l","oitod" whIch c'>mes to the Gay 
the mooting. Th(~utl'e, 'rhurstlay und !i'riday. Odo-

- --- ---nmrotntt<>rm--'-'fHIFlsoW-- ;..t~--tlw_ ---"-1.""" t-'-"'-"--'L.i!',llJtl~'4,,-,-, ~ __ ~_ 
of the mecting calli for" 
organization or the wt\ole 
territory and the ';~_~lt!np .ot . 

s(~enariZl>d hy AlltilOny CoJdcwn~. 

Howard Bretherton directel!. 

Mr. mid Mrs. F. C. Hammer. 
Mr .. ad Mrs. Max Brudigan spert 

Friday-evening at'the Henry Brudigan 
h~me. 

~n·s. Mary Doring, Irma. Irve an,l 
M.·. anu Mrs. Max, Bru<ligan were ,SUll
day dinner guests of Mr, and Ml'S, 
Henry Doring. 

Potato -ifigging--antl putting IIp hay 
on the 

dy for 'hau1ing hay [hut it has to Le 
cared for' When 1t is in shape to stprB"~ 
Potatoes are very good. They are 
quite uniform ilnd aver-age larger than 
is usua1. 1~1i Laughlin' found onn 

November 8-Sout'h Soo City There. 
November 15-Laure;l, there-. 
November 22-Wakefleld, flere. 

MUSIC NOfJ.'ES 
The aim for ail classes in music 

this year is to gain a better appreci
ation of Music. 

The Boys' Glee Cluj) has an en 
ment-of -~wel-ve .-'1'h<>--ho)'S -=<Llearfrc 

to, Malldalay" at preH-

COMMElRCIAL NOTES 
Blackboards have been installed 

w'hich will facililtnte teaching. A bul 
IBtin ,board and new sheJv,es have also 
been installed. New files are expected 

potato that measured over two feet soon to carry out the rUing system. 
arounu the long wny. I;>orothy Ross, Evejlyn Mellor, and 

Tho La Portl' Community dllb met Margaret Fanskc have been appointed 

·class. 
of last week. A schoo] prog-ram in 

charge of Mr:=;. E. M. Laughlin was Classes ;were organized-Monday. Thf' 
en-jO-ye(}.,...- ..'rhc program Wn!i. ('arl'icd Student council will he organiz8,1 

"Come In 
Glad To See You". 

SOME day you may wanf to make a loan. A.< 
-satisfactory Checking Accountis your- best. 

recommendation. <Not only is it the "op.en 
sesame" to the powerful friendship of a Bank' 
but it wins you the respect of those with whom 
you do business. It marks you as a man ~ 
modern in methods and ideas! 

Open That Ch~cking Account 
Now With The 

State Bank. of Wayne,_ 
Rollie W. Ley, Ptesident 

journalists of the class, but merely 
to give the merabers of the) clas~ an 

of newspaper work. The rUns 
is weelr-a-r-e-----ns--followS+--

Adams .. 

·Third ~ade-r.rederick Dowling. 

Four grade-Baldwin Fischer. 

Sixth Grade-Dorothy Hanson. 

~venth' Grade-GladyS Haril\Jr. 
Eight Grade-Alvern ITohnson. 
Ninth Grade-Virgil KeentJy. 
Tenth GradCl--Eyelyn Mellor. 
Twelfth Grade-James Morris. 

Music' and Commercial-Dorothy 
Roa,s; 

AssemblY-Gretchen Teckh-aus. 

Office-Kathryn Kemp. 

Accounts For Sale---

I 
( 

control, water JoWet. :;-"".-~c.-.,,~ 
soil C'on"ervation !n~1I1 I'iv(;~r un:viga.~ 

tlon mO\tCments in~t~ one cause to 
produce powerful '1, sn" In the COm7 

lng .('Asion or cod g e~sl. which wlll 
be called upon to ~i 1)Q~c 01 tho floOd English ~ran-Eatel's 

Qut",ns :1 lypiC'tll 1'''l'iday aftrrnt:on ('!l- soon. A plan much the salme as h.mi 
tertahlment ;nul (Hlnsisteu of the fol- been used fn-i-he piu3t win be employ
fowin£iiilmbc 1'i;:Tf611 calt;"Mr'F'""""""'=~=-c~< .. ,_,_. actiVity tickets. 
ito Tead",r; fl~ng, Our Club. General tests will be' given through
by Mrs. TIay Agler; TIecltatioli. A TIe- out the 8el\001 this week and next. 
turning flc\lOOlhoy by Cora Hoglund; -HIgh school pupils will be testet! on 
Rccltati~)"l, The Teacher, MrR. Ruc- Monday and Tuesllay and the grndt'.~ 
h('li Lind~ny: Rolo, "Sc'hoolday~". 1\11''3. during the week. 

The furrow~cru~mrrsaTIr~~~~tlte-ill~~~~'~' ___ ~ _______ ~ 

.. J 

(~ontroJ problem. 
A resolution 

Starke or 
dent Hoover, 

In Nebraska 

cefS' n~ports, 

dopted by the 

4. certain correHpondcnt to Prof. 
Wtjl. Lyon Phelps department' of 
Sctibner's magazine Ilhjoct~ t.o the 
English employed by those socbl 

Who as~crts that Mrs. 50 
and so had tor dinner such linu such 
people" except where such items !'c
fer to the repaAtH Hen'ell ,by can~ 

ninals- in tho wilds of AfrieOl. ('II~} 

),OQ, -blAme hLm? 

; Bia Allied _ 

CLOTH1N'G SALE 
1 • 

fi'rell Saridahl: Paper, trow to BuiJd Teachers meetings this year al'~ 
Up Our Club, Mrs. Ed Sandahl; Song, carrying out a definite aim. Thel fir-r,t 
La Porte. written -ij;y Mrs. ~Hnymond meetings take up merely routine work 
BaJrer; Heading, Mrs. Peter Jorgen- but later a s~heme for the, new p'haae 
Rell; Heading-, "Mixed". Mrs. Edgar of. education as adapted to the worJ{ 

Lal'~on; Song, La Porte Community of each will !be worked out. 
Club. wrltt<J1l by Mrs. Chauncey SENIORS 
Agler; Debate, Resolve that ~('holar- The -senior class of. Wayne hig}1 
ships sholli,j he "worded tho stuue_nte school organlz",u and elected olTicels 
making tno highest avcragc In hl~h last Monday. The office'rs are: Span-

studle.,;, Affirrpative. Mrs, Rayw sors-Miss Bacon and·Mlss Husc;Presi
mond Ba1mr, negntivC', Mr:". Rrry dent, Margaret FnTIske;-"""'Vice Pre::;., 
Agf€r~-·· A-~P01T(TOwnWillf1lJ('hnTge or illiam Von Seggern; Soc. -TrB<ls. 
Mrs. ('nr] Sundel1. Honors ",('I'C' Chnrles Ingham; Studrcnt Council 
taken by Mrs. E. M. Laughlin and Rep., James Morrls._ 
Mrs. Hay Agler. Tho clnb voted to Pupils of the filth perioo Englir;h 
buy two dnzpn song books to 'be l1s~c1 roor class have been assigne(l "runs", 
til the meetings. The unxt met·ting laces to, get· news In the public schoQIi, 
will he with M ... }<1d S"andllh! in 00- Each reporter is to "Irite up any new. 
to~r. which .m"y occur Oll' his run. The 

as agents. for sale to the highest bjdder. 
to reject in full or i~art any orr'er. 

The right is reserved 

-- ChrIs Luders, Wayne. Garage acc.m,t .......... , ..... -.. $ 4.50 
Alex Henegar, Wayne, Car Repair ................ __ . . . . 7.50 
Chris HanSell, Wayne, Car R~palr .................... 11.85. 
Stanle,y Barlow, No),folk. Nebr., Clothing .............. 13',00 
mark George, Carr.!IJl, Nebr., ClothIng ... ~ .. ,' ......... 16.00 
E. P. Fraser, Sionx City, Iowa, PIston Rll1gs~ Etc;_.... 21.20' 
Ellis JIlner, Wayne, NebI', , Garage Accoont .......... 50.75 

'~-'" -' - . 
The above liste.d'''!lCCollnts'are guarantel>d by the owners 

to be CORRECT and UNDISiuTED. and;'i1I be advertised for 
sale until sold. All bids for the purchase of the above accounts 
will Ibe ecelve<! at the olTice at the undersigned. 

Power's Service 
400 So. State Stre<jt Chicago, Illinois 

M-erchants and professional mGln -desiring to dispose of 
their judglm€nts, Hotes and accouflts will be given full inform'a'~ 
tlon on requeet. The' tli~d Clotliiers, a buying organization of 

.2~ store .Iar~ having theitfirst sale at their 10th 
anDiversar ~ 

Sale Starts· Friday, 9 a. m., ends Oct. 12 
o 0 000 0 ~ 0 D GOO 

o lllGIr RClIOOL"'NOTF.lt' -- 0 

• 0 000 000 0 0 0 0 

I ASSE~lIILY.NO'1.'E." 

tP;u;r~p~os~e~O~f~t~h~is~c;o~u~rs~e~i~s~n~o~t~t~o~m~a~I{~O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ Fifth Grv.tl"~-Ardyth Gilderslel've, , ': " 

The ttOOWili,g are just a few special prices that MI'. J. Brittain' anti Mr. J. H. 
will be in' effect: r<<>mp gave some very Interesting anti 

instructive lccture~. to ~he high school 
I assl'mh1r la~t Thllr~day" arid Priday in 

Men's WOl!k Shirts, a real shirt. ""'" , , .. , ' .. 65c ohservance or ponstitutloll wOld<- The 

Men's Bro hJ..J¢rsey Gloves ............... , ....... 9c former addressed the pupils on the 

Men's Dr~ $lS~irts. . . . .. . .......... '...... . ... ,900 CDllstituliOli. the later on good citizen-
M ' Ho' ~.d' GI 89 shlp. lIlr. Brittnln stres.eIl the facl en s r ,IVe oves .... , . - '. """"" " . . . C the Allleri<,all cOllStitUtiOI(. i. the old-
Men's Fel latjS •• , • .• . .. '" <\>. •• • ••••• , ., $2.95 -up cst III cxi,tp"cc. He contraoted the 
Men's All iiOlveraus. . .. .. . . . . .. .. ..... . .... 1.15 English Cabinet SYMem or govornmem 
Men's AlIi 'Shit....... ..... ..... .... " .$22.j;O with the American government. The 
.M ' AIr 'd-· t t 7 cs sPCnTtC'f c:"Xprep,;-;Nl n 'hope ,that he hu(: 

eJlJi._ 1 --~L~,.ll.Q.lL,-~ ... , '-'~,C_'-'" .......•.... 1".,v..rc_~~P>U"'"","'-"'-" __ "' __ =_'L!_"'-'-'-'-''''-'-''_=-_''-'"''-'-'-''''''--H_I~ Men's Cor roy,Breeches .................... .. 

Va • ..!"'''.;,;. .... 'in ail depjlrtmentlji of the store. 
power giVes 'me distinct advan- Ke.tt:I,p, in hi~ (liscu:::.siOTl on gno" 

Ill/ado t1w statement -Ulat 
the constitntion and all It 

f!rld co~operntfGn or eit~7.en . ., 

two_ g;r<lat~:Jt fun<l:1ll1ClI\li1h 

Notice T 0 Appear 
• ":1 

Everyone is notified that he must attend the Sale now go- .' . 
ing on aiFANSKE'S Jewelry Store befo~e Saturday 
night or you will not be able to get your share of tb.e ma~y . I',~ ,II~I,~" ____ _ 

Bargains that mean a great money saving to the publiq~ 



coach.J;here. 

of ,the Kingstons. Dr. \Y.. C. \'Vightman left Tuc8tl'ny visiting fri-cnds. Th-ey came ~o 
Mrs. Ida. Gerett of Ontaha spent for his 'home in Long Beach, Califor': Nebraska 011 aC('Qunt of Mr. Classen's 

Sunday in the R. >T. Kingston home. nla. aften: a few days visit here with health and'may go to a higher altl-
Mrs. Gertrude SOhner, wl~o has been his SOIl, D. S. Wightman. tude and a. 'dryer cliimat.e. ~{l\ Classen 

Visiting in the hairne of I:NJrs. Dolph . Mrs. J. Lage stopped at thE' H'cnl'Y is suffe~in~ from inflnmatory 1'he11-
since the fair here l left Montlay Lage home Monday noon while on her matism. 
morning for Clarks~ Nebraska \Vhet\~ way to Osmond'to vi.sit ht-·U' (lilUg'htCl', Mrs. A. H. Tryon of Cheyenni:l 
she and her daugJ[lte:r, Donna, liv(~. Mrs. Raymondl Langemeicr. \Vells, Colorado, came Friday evCn-
Miss Donna is teaohing her second Charles Keyser left Sunday for ing t6 the home of hoer sister, Mrs. 
term at the sc'hool there. Philad·elphia. Pa. to attcnd the- Whar- (J. W. G;'oskurth, to spend the weak-

Mrs. Stena ~hichester aJnd driugb ... ton, School of Commerce. Thh, h; end. She returned Sundny. and\ Mr: 
tel'. Etta, were Sunday ,dinner guests, his second year at the school. and Mrs, Gro:5kuth and SOil, Wendel, 
and spent the day in the A. G. Wen Mrs. Gertrude Morri~, son James, brought hoI' au her way as far as Ban~ 
home. Mrs. Wert and Mrs. Chichester and daughter. Peggy. and Miss Mnrg- croft. . 
are ~isters. ~_ nret Schemel were Sun~ay dinner Mr. and M~:;:;. George Grossland and 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lindsay of guests at the O. R. Bowen hoine. SOIl, Paul. motored to Lincoln Slltnr-
near Wnyne are spending a fow days T€d and Helc!l Ingle-r of Dalton, day mor;ling to viSit Mrs. Weldon 
in Wayne in the home of Mr. Lincl- Nehraska came to \Vayne T11Ur,$~lay Cros~)and and chndren who nre stny
say's brother, O. D. Lindsay. They to visit friends ano relatin'R. Th-ey ing ifl Linc.oln on n,ccount of hel' 
came Saturday. are spending a few days in this city. mother, Mrs . .1. Clnsl1in, w'ho, is ill at 

Mr. and Mrs. HaMieL Smallie spellt Mrs. O. P. TIird,ell arrived homo a hospital there. They returned Sun-
the week-end in Pllajnview with Mri;. the later part of last week from Ro- day. Paul leaves this week for Miil
Smallie's parents. Mr. and 1\.1'1;8. Sam chester, Minn. where she had nttenu- .neapolis to resume his studies in the 
Johnson. ed the Mayo Brothers c1inie. H~r medi"C'trP'C'pnrse. He has been spend-

oi 
Mr. and Mrs. W~lI Clovet:.. of Pend'~r Pierce werCl Sunday visitors jn 'thl' 

were Sunday call~'l1s nt the R.. J. J. W. Groskurth home. M,·s. Faudel 
Kings(on home. They are relatives is Mr. Groskurth's sister. 

Irving Horn. 
In charge of the 
The studeuts an,l faculty , 

the public ,school an,l college .also the 
patrons of the school aloe cor<linlIy in
vited. 

Evailgellca) Lutberan Church 
H. A. Teckhaus. P~stor 

IO:OO-Sunday se'h,ool. review of thel 
Special Rally Day Program. promo- with Prof. W. 

tioll exercises. M,'s. H. Mlller will 

have charge of a practical demonstra- Rev. Donner Killed 
tioll of Sunday Bchool work and \ts 
application. All friends ara ilivited While Repairing 1.'ire 
to attend this specIal oorvlcr. Re- The Rev. George B. Bonner. 45, of 
member ~f tho special ofl:erlng for Mis- Tilden. was . killed instantly last Fri
si""8, Program· rehearsal Saturday day when struck by an. automobile 
at 3:30 P. m. driven by WIlliam Bundick of Fre-

11 : OO-Germrm Eorvic.c.. mont, east of· Fremdht.-f "His 'wife 
7:30-Luthelr League Wiii nleO~ st,ffer"d·a broken arnn. . 
Saturday. 'religious Instruction. ·Rev. Donner_had stopped hIs Car Ilt 

Juniors meet at 1 p. m. ynd St'!liior:; the sIde of the h.ighway to repair a 
at 2 p. m. tire ~nd had falled to turn on his 

The Ladies Aid Society will 
'1 F'no(l Sale at Mr .. ..Dc.nbccl{'s Me:lt 

Ma"ket Saturday the 28th. 
You are cordially invited to attend 

parking lights. 

An cxtensiv~ hunt Is' 
01\ in the :puwnee City 
Ing the. past 'week for 
3:~r-mis"lllg since Wedliesd4y 
week. No trace of' 
found. 

llusky'fij rarm. had, been 
for s()motlnie.~ relatives' 

A Sister. Mrs. E. 
Rock. found a note in his 
irHlicnted suIcide. 

Mr. and Mrs. HO\'rarli James Imotor- husband met her in Sioux City. ing a few days in Wayne looking nfter 
f'd to Yankton Fridlay afternoon. Mr. and 1\Irs. Herbert Kai and baby bUsiness matters-. 

Mr, and Mr,. R, B. Judson motor- of .near Pender were Sunday supper Dr. and Mr, .• 1, C . .Johnson left St. Pnul's Lutheran Church 
ed to Omaha Tuesday morning on busi- guests at the ho.me of I\Ir. and jVrr~. yesterday rmorning for Louisville, W. C. Heidenreich .• Pastor 

onr 's:'Crvfce::~. 

Phone 
5 

ORR & ORR 
ness. They r€turned yestEllrday. Clarence ~ongelf. Mrs. Kai is Mrs. Re-n-ffi-cky "",\~hore they 'will attend--the 10:00--Sunday sc'hdol. 

Mrs. GeDrge Denikinger, son Fritz, Conger's daughter,,] Almerican Legion convention. From 11 :OO-Divine Worship. 
and Mr. Leonard Liendecker spen~ Mrs. Walter Goillit:' arriH~d in 'VaYlle Louisville, they will go to 'Georgia 7:30-Luther League. 
Wednesday, Sept. 25, in Sioux City. Saturday evening after attending the nnd to Washington D. C. From here Arter the regular Luth(,l" ~aglle 

Grocers 
itA Safr. Place to Save":' 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Granquist we·r·, Suprmne' Convention of thc P. E, 0, tho'y will go to .Buffalo. N. Y. and to service Sunday night there will' be a 
Sunday dinner guests at the home of at Chicago. She is president of one the Niagara Falls. They will .go '0 short 'businass meeting followed by a Blue Rose Economy-
~Ir, and Mrs. GBorge Thompson. Mrs. of the Los Angele, chapter;;, Mrs. Detroit after visiting the CalYdllian fellowship hour. A special invitatio.1 Flou· r 
Thompson and Mrs. Granquist '"0 Goldie lives at Wilmi~gt.On. Califor- sille of the Falls. After stopping a is extended to the Y<lung peQPle.at the Rice 

Rev. R. R. Brown and a party An~ele.. She: is- bPending- lhp \Y(wk go. from which phll'e they will Rtfln The Holy Communion wll1 be ad.. . Best Grade 
sisters. nia, about twenty miles south of LOE while in Ohio, they win, go to Chica- college to meet with us: I $1.67 
stopped in Wayne to vi'S'it rttends a with Mrs. A. A. Welch, for home·. They Dian to be gone minlst"red- Sund,ay Orl. __ 6to"· S!!vernl -?-Ib . ..-~ -Lor "1:c--- 48 lb. 

--- _~Yl!..i.!~ Monday afternoon while on their dilUghtcr, about a month .. MrR. Johnson's moth- new members win be re('f'lved at this ~ ill I~ &. an-d ~llLIIr4ilaV 

way ITno~m~~;~;~~::~~:~~~~~1;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r:~~~i1~~=F~)()]~lEr.frc~~~Er~~=1~~~~~~~~~~~==~-I~--~~ Arm~nd Hiscox is Ileaving for Kans[l" G. A. Wale home for 11 fpw dn.y'~ visit. 

City. Kansas, today. They have been li,ving in Sioux City, will ,JIleet with Mrs, Harry McMillan 
\ir. and Mr~. Dick Banister motor- but are moving to Gregory. S. D. Wedn'o."Hlay October 1st nt 2:30 p. m . 

. ed to Norfolk Monday. Mrs. FarnRworth i, a ,i,t'ff of Mr", 'Vorth YOIII' Consideration The ciaSR in religious Instruction 
Mrri. C. W. Hi!>C0X and ROD, Ar- Wade, and ~he an(l her daughter ;LI'V for the young meets Saturday after-

mond, motored to Sioux City Monda.,' Htaying with the "'ade.') a while hero!"I' \Vt' hay,!.' been in the monument nOl,lJl ilt 2:00 p. m. All young peoplo 
afterncon. going on to Gregory. ~)uRine!::iS .~t Wayne for tWCllv-e years. intuHling to tn]\(' this worl1: R'hould be 

Mr. and MrR. W. W. Roel and fam- Carl Thompson Jr., \\ iJo 11a..'-i Uep.ll During that time we have grown present. 
ily ~pent Friuay evening in U1L' no:'-{',) farmIng ill Ant(;\ope Va!j('y, Califor- from Ii one-mnn shop to a manufactur- \Vp in\'ito you to our Rel'\'jccR. 
Jon-es home at Wayne. Ilia the paRt few ye,lr;-;, will rl'tUl"ll tIl ing plant. \Ve hav(~ erected many 

Rf'v. and Mrs. Moede of Altona spent this \i~injty a~ soon :h the haying bC'Htltiful mO!Jument:,; in the cemeteries First Presbytl'lian C~lUrch 
Tuesday ('vening of last week jn thj' ,,('[[:-;011 t1H'l"I' i" m'E r. Hi~ wifp :'\{'br:lsk:l. And, \\-'0 believe, '.\{' Fent~!l C. ~ones. Pastor 
Gf'orge Pf}ters Jr. home. SIX'nt most of the summer here with hil\,(' rnilt!(' !Hally fripn-dR fhr'ouglwllt lO:QO ... "Sundnr- .... eitool. ThiR 1;-; ralJ): 

:Ofr. and :"fr.~. Her,l"lCrt \V('lch, ,'Hrf' tH~r 11an lit..;, \lr. ,llitl \'lr~. A, H. the .-;tatf~. 1 
TotLa.'I' \~ (' have OrI(' of the largo:--it (ay. 

A. A. Welch, anu MlI's. \Valter Goldi" Brinl{matl. He and his wife will move and most complete stocks of monu- 10::30-.-ChuJ'l'h and Hunday Hcllol)l 
motoTPd tn Ponca T"uesday, 'to the Carl Tllflmp:-:r1n filt"lfl ,,()uth!';l-,t m{'[Jtf' p.vpr on display nnywherc in eomi1il10d for ,J rall)" lIny Rl\rvi(,IJ. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lermarcl Hyland and of ,Vayne. t!~ .... t:ltf'. Everyo[]c corne. 
dallghtpr Wf're "'uppr-r Mupsts at thf' _"AT. anti !'\'frf'. W. H Briggs of La !'P'EtIAL J),JS{,OCN1' 

Dick Von Se:gg,'rn hOlm;' near Becmrr Mars, Iowa, antI Mr. John H. Gold!.-: \\il! 1)1' madn on all oruers for fall cle- S:OO~-I<jv(>I1illg won,hip. 

Sllnday. of Sioux City Hpent Friday at t~{'\ C. li'.I'I',\. Tld", j..:: in'lIrdpt" to clear thl' Tucsdny cvenln/-". Oct. 1, at 8:00 11. 

.7:00 . Young p(,(lpk's I1H'ctlrH!. 

~frs. Carl ThompsoIl .Jr. underWf'1I1 A. Chace home .... The Brigg's are f{)ld- lHJII:-:f:-' f .. ,," bhi(:ltlllCflb of gl'''anite which m. Mrf'. Agll('~~RJ1ivorly of Chicago, 
an operation qt the MethodiRt hospitrll tjve of MnL Chac~ ami Mr. Goldie han. d[[e In 'Inivp. parly in the wint(>!'. hcmrd \\OrKet: of the Pres'lJytcrlrm 
in Sioux City }(,8t Monday. Mil'') a brother-in-law of Mrs. ·\Vall('r Gold- "Thi:-; j" \'.-orth your consiu-eratiu!I chur('h. \\~l b"i\'€ .un aurlress. You 
SophiA. \VieJand l:'i earing for bpr i.e of Wilmington, California, who i5 nnd rihould not be overlooked:.. In nre cOf'dinl1y ill\'ited to attenrl. 
thE'r<'. vi:::iting in Wayne. 

With the addition of three cars of 
have coming this week we will have 
stock of building materials. 

lumber we 
a complete 

We want you to visit our yard, inspect the 
quality of our lumber and get our erices on .any ma
terial you may want. We especially call your at
tention to our White Cedar Posts, Canadian. Shin
gles. and OUr edge grain drop siding. We also han
dle steel posts, woven wire and barbed wire, and 
slat cribbing. <". . 

Our fitst oar of Coal has afrived and others wui 
arrive soon. See us before buying as you will like 
the quality"olout'€{)alas-welhs our cash prices. 

Our 25-,ton scales will be in use by the last of 
the wee' a'nd we want you to use them. 

fisher~Wright Lbr. CO. 
Phone78-----------

fact our price!.-l arc better now thqll 
they have eV{~r he-en ~in 0l:ll' tw('rV(~ 

years of busincs;;. Thb is due to our 
large volunI(l of 'bU1~irH .. "8H, the suving 
in freight charges and the fact that 
we tiniHh our work from the rough 
right heT(' in our home plant. 

If you aI"(' pbllning to crect a lllOll
UHlr'nt come if) r.::arly and malw yonr 
:-;eleetioll and t;tlw advullt-age .of thi~; 

f>p-eeial <liseount. 
WAY1>m MOJ'WlIIl'lNT WOHKS." 

Wayno. Neb~ 
C. O. Mitchell. Prop. 

W/'J'R TilE WAYNl~ CHURCHES 
Gra".,i Flf. Luth-. Church 

(Mission Synod) 
H. Hopmann. Pastor 

1 (1:00 Sunday ~·;ehoo1. 

11 :()O "·-Service. 
7::W -Th(~ Walther League will lJa\'c 

11. h{;<dn('s:-; m(~ptinr; "F'ri(tny {wening :It 

the' chapeL 

()Imr,ih of Cfnist 
W. H. McClendon. pastor 

lfJ:OO~-Bihle school. 
11 :'O--The Lord's supper and Her· 

mono 
7:0i-f,hriHtian EndeavOT. 
8:00-f<}\'angelistIc sermon, 
8:00~Pr:l.)'er meettng and 

,llJd), every l\'cdne,sday Righ~. 
Bible 

nr,·,thodlst Flp[,c"pal ChUTeh 
William W. 'Y,hitma,o. Pastor 

Formal l"(,opening servic~B will bi' 

church next Sunda,. with 

school session. C. 

First naptIst Ohol'd, 

10:Oe-Sunday school. 

1l:00-Hall hour Rong service ·and 

THERE Is tID'MIIO quite tilce Bayer 
Aspirin for an IOI'tI of aches and 
pains, but be sura it is genuinl: Bayer; 
that name must be OIl the package, 
aDd 011 every tablet. BIIYl"" is genu
ine, and the word genaiDe--m red
ia 011 every box. YOII can't·go wrona 
if you will ju3t. look at tho bOot· wheIo 
you buy it: 

SATISF AOTION 

We have on display a Complete Stock of 
Grade CHOCOLATES in bulK 
Priced up from 55~ a Pound 

Candy Bars 
.. ~--'. IDKinds 

3 for tOc 
Ail fresh Stock 

THIS STORE"'HELPS YOU TO 
BETTES FOR.LESS 

Merit Bread 
Real Quality-Full Weight- Fresh 

~~for25c .. • 

Macaroni and 
Spaghetti 

Prunes 
Large Size 

Extra Fancy 

2 lbs. ·-£or- 36c 
3 pkgs. 20c 
A Quality Product --- . 

- 'Pancake [Flour 
Golden Glow--A~ReaUProd uot 

Full 4 lb. bag135c 
1 free with every two purchased. 
A special introductory offer for 

SATURDAY ONLY 

GARDENI ORCHARD 
FRESH RIPE . ., 

VEGETABLES FRUI~~ ,:, 
Head Lettuce, fine large heads .................. , .;11~'!1. 

12 " Cauliflower, Snowball ...... , . ,.. . ...... : ......... : Jf.f 
Oranges, Good Size ........... , . .. . ......... 2 doz: 5i!f 
Cranberries, pound .... . 

Keifer Pears 

$2.29 
State Farm Cottage Cheese 

Nothing Better . 
250 lb. carion 



Luther League' was 
Lutheran church pi~:florS FtidllY 
ing, after which ,relreshments 
served. 

fred Thun 01 \\jayne spent Sunday 
evening at 0101 Nel~pn's. 

Miss Fern ErWil~' < Sllc-nt _:th-c wc~!I,,-

end at her home h~re. . 

:Rev. P. Pearson I fl"OlU a. ,e,.'irShey and 
Iii' 

Carol Anderson w<lre visitors In the 
Raymond Elricksoll bOll)C Thursday 
evening. They "Iso :visited in the Emil 
Swanson home a while the same even· 
Ing. 

Oscar Nelson wa~ "Sunday. guest 
of last week in the Henry SchroeOOr 
home. 

Mrs. Ch,arle. Ne,I'~()n from north of 
town entertained s~veral at the Lad
ies Aid Thursday uf/ternoon. A lunch~ 
eon was- serv-ed. 

Albert Nygren arid 8,,0, Burd"tte, 
motored to Sioux CI~y twice Ilaat we")t 
to Ibe present at th~ Baby Beal ahow 

"t~W.B.Vail 
QpflrJaJl and 
IOptOmeU(lJt 

QI*"~e$ F.llted. 
V;1aYlle; N~b. 

wern 
home. 

Frank Curlsoll 

Miss Alvina Anderson. Gladys Nel
son, Gunnar Swanson or Concord, Hnrl 
Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Brugb'Br anel 
du_u:§htcr, Marcella, 01 Wayne' speni 
Ill] <I(lY Bunday at the: Russell t..Tohn .. 
son home at Willilide. 
'Elrlc Nelson, Walter Youngdahl, Ver

nice Elrwin, an,\ Bertha Nelson spent 
Friday evening In Hoskins. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. SeI'vene and 
fnm,uy were Sunday vi~itorl'i at the 
Mangut home near Wausa. 

Walter Youngdahl 'spent Saturday 
visltlhg In the ElmiJ Swanson, DaTid 
Johnson. and Arvid Peterson 'homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nygren anti 
family lind Mr. and MrR. John Ny
gren and farnlIy were Sunday dinner 
g'lleafs In the Nels Erickson home,. 

Raymond Erickson went with Albert 
Nygrc'n to Sioux Clty Friday. 

Wbrk is G.leing done on the roads 
SOUtil ol Concord which will improve 
th"'11 considerably. 

Mr. nnd Mrg·, Ernest Carlson and 
daugbtc~r Vera of Wayne, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Erickson and children dr 
W"W,fleld were Sunday arternoon call
efs In the Gust' HansOP. home. 

Fritz DanIelson was a caller in the 
RaYimond Erickson home Tuesday af
ternoon of last week. 

Mr. Erlandsoll and Fritz Danlelsoll 
went to -Sioux Falls, S. D. Wednes
day to "ttood' the air fair and visit 
friends and relatives there. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Nygren, Mr. 
Albert Nygren, Mr. Raymond Elrick' 
Ron. and Mr. "and Mrs. Nel' ErICKSon 

Will)ur spent Sunday at Ponca tCl help 
hcr celeb"ate Iier seventieth birthday. 
Tho~e present were: Mr. Elnd ·Mr~. 

'(Vnrren MCCDOI and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. LiIl(lvull 01 Ponca, Miss Loretta 

C,hicago Board of Trade 
,O~mLN_~~ St~~!'Iark('~ 
"rrading in stocks was started Sept

ember 16th, which is the fIrst time in 
its eighty-one years or el\istance that 
the Chicago board of trade h.as enga:;-
cd in organized trading. The total 
saloo for the dar were 65.075 shares. 
Thts; olficl"l. or' the hoard or trade 
said, ~xceeded . their antiCipations. 

Trading was .tarted with' tW"nty 
Issnes of fourteen companies, and ol
Heiuls said the list would be augmem
cd as soon as the_ exchange's ability 
to djgest the list was demonstrated. 

Read the. advertisements. 
11', 

Oil Drum Is Advanced 
Model of Liquor still 

An innocent looking 75-gallon OIl 
drum. lying in the rlhidken yard, was 
an Important part or· most advanced 
1930 model still '<JU display in the 
sh;rflf's office at Gering this W"ek. 
George Keating is In the county jall, 
the first man in Scottsbluff CO)lnty to 
be prosecuted under the stringent 
new state law. 

COMMISSIONER PROCEEDINGS 
Wayne, Nebraska, Septembelr 17th,. 1929. 

Board of Equalization met as PeT adjournment. All members present. 
No further reports froon the State Board of Equalization. 
No·,fl)nh'ethrrsiness"complated. 
Whe"cupon Board adjourned to October 1st, 1929. 

CHAS. W. REYNGLDS, ·Clerk. 

John Gettman, 
,John Rethwisch, 
Kieper Brothers, dragging roads ......................... . 

,2366 Rees L. Richards, dragging roads ......................... . 
2367 El. O. Richards, drag!lilng roads ........................... . 
2368 W, H. Root, dragging roadis ......................... , ... . 
2369 Paul Broeker, . dragging roads .......... : .............. -.. ' .. 

Coonmissfoner District No. 3~Koch 
2230 Hans C. Carstens, grader work ..... : ..................... . 
2303 Walter Hans"", tractor work ., .-.-......................... . 
2307 Carl J .. E1rxleben, relund on trUCk license .................. . 
2324 Hugo MlIIer, dragging roads ..................... ,. " ...... . 
2325 M. C.' Jordan, dragging roails ........................... . 
2233"2u67' Fred Meierhenry, draggirll\' roads ........................ : .. 

F. E. Bright, dragging roads ........................... : .. 
2328 C. g. Nelson, dragging roads ........... : .... , ............ . 
2329 LoUis Schulte, dragging roads ............................ .. 
2330 Wayne WiJ.1iams, dragging roads ......................... . 

WIlson Fl. Miller, dragging roads ......................... . 
2132 Alvan M·arshalI, d~agging roarls ........................... . 
2333 Frank Lindsay, dragging roads ........................... . 
2334 Aug. Branzynski, d~agglng roads ......................... . 
2335 John ~an, ·dragging roads ....... " ..•...... " " ,. " .... . 
2346 Kiepc>r Brothers, dragging roads ......................... . 

Name 
Road District Funds: 
. . Wha:ffor 
Road District NO. 18 

2350 Chas. Thun, dragging roads ............................... . 
Wayne, Nebraska, 'September 17th, 1929. Road District No. 19 

150 
: 23.25 
·24,90, 

6.25 
2.25 

17,00 
20,00 
7.00 
3,75 
9.00 

14'.25 
14,25 

3.75 
4.00 
7. ,,0 

\4.25 
28.50 
3,00 

11. 25 
L50 
3.00 

All memhers present. . 2351 El '1 Helen oad k 

~J~.~M~.~C~h;e~i~ry~,~~u~n~t~y:!~~:~ofr~de~r;stith~e:l~p~a~~~,m;:en~tt~~J.-~~~~~~~~~~::~:m::,~~o;g:=~,~r:·:JR~O~~~o~rjD~'~~'~Ui~'~~t~"~N~~~:~'~25~'~':'~'~'~"~':::::::::::: 39.DO 
to Augusta Sellin 01 $40.00 per month for a period of six months, beginning 2241 Rodney Thomas, road' work .............. .' ... :-:-:-:-... ' .-~D:-()'O-

20.00 

3.75 

October' 1st, 1929, lor the support 01 he~;:~vn~:Il~~~ld~~~dy~i~~~I:;:,el~~d ~l~~td 2242 Chris Jorgensen. road work ......... : ........ r .. . ... . .. .. 28.00 
Sellin, all of which is duly approved 2269 Charles Jorgensen, road .work ................. ............ 21. 00 

by the Board and the county clerk is 'herehy ordered to draw such warrants. 2272 D. R. Thomas, road work ................... -.. .. .. .. .. .. . 32.40 
The rlmds or thi' county, and its numerous suiJ..divlsiQns, of which the 2357 W. R. Thomas, rep~~~':Jg ~[;~~~t ·N~·.· ·2·6··················· . 7.00 

county treasurer Is custOdian, are found to be deposited in the banks of the 2244 Sam Jenkins, road work ................................... 23.45 
county at the close of business tor August 1929, wh\ch does ,;,ot incl~de the Road District No. 29 
funds invelBted in liherty bonds or the funds on hand 10 the offJCe of me coun- 2352 -C.B. WattIer, 'dragging roads ............................ 23,25 
ty treasurer, are as follOWS: . Road District No. 32 

Staw -Bank at Wayne--, .'.' ........ ~ ... ~.,~ ..... ,-....$31" na. ~ . John El,. Morri,s, road work ................................. . 19.60 
First National Bank of Wayne ............. " .,. 24,530.92 E. D. MorriS, road -worIC. ;.-;; .... ; ......... ;; ............. --1-i-.-'Ili 
Marchants State Bank of Winside .............. 13,176.89 E. D. Morris, road work.................................. 118.75 

Hoskins..... ............. 087.45 D. L. Morris, road work ............................. ..... '26.25 

10,221.14 Road District No, 34 
Farrpers State Bank '01 ,Alto~a .................. 1,701. 23 

The following claims are on motion audited and allowed and warrants 
ordered drawn on the respective funds as herein shown,. Warrants to be 2235 W. R. 
available and ready for deHvery on September 28th, 1929. 

2356 Jimmy A. Jensen.~ road, work .. '" ............. , " ........ . 
Road District No. 36 

Thomas. road work ....................... , ....... . 
Road ~strict No. 37 

5.25 

General Fund: 2359 A. M. Waller, road work ....... ' .......................... . 28. GO X-ray Se"ice EJitr.~tioD' 

Office Over Mlae.' Jewelry 

Ph •• ".: 

Mao and hetta Fae Buetow 01 Wayne, ~fi7 
Carl Peterson of l,aurel, Mr. and Mrs. 2122 
OIM Nelson !!TId famlly, VOO'nlce _Ek-

Name What for Amount 
W. A. Hiscox, hardware .................................. $ 22.45 2257 R. W. Haller, 
Rob't. H. JOlles, surveying on county line.................. 75.50 2296 John Lindsay, 

Iltmioerat, printing ........................... ,.... 92. ~O 
exhibit 

Road District No. 38 
road work .................................. 21.55 
road work .................................. . 6.00 

Road District No. 39 
John Lindsay, road work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.60 win, Ann Voller, George Voller, and 

F'rf'Cl AadeT,Ron, all ot Concord, Mr3. expense at Fnir ....• -•. " ...•.. " .•................. 

of Sa!, "'Leurrardu; entHl'''·f,htc,_F
2232

. ~~~~-=~~~' .. ~~~~~~e.s .. r.o.'....-C.:._~c_l~e~~ _$~1:5:.~O:0.~,::~C~II:_.: --~:i,~.g~}-ii';,~~.:'~~s~~'hl~rs:-~r'ii~fu~~~~~ir6~:.~ Office 88 Re •• i69 ~ ._,-,-, ,-, .. __ lJL~_O ___ _ 

Office pbolle 129 ~~8. pbone 223 
The day was spent 1~1 

."1;.;lti ng, and th-c young people €!PljOy~ 

cd the aftt'rnoon down hy the river 
RIg-ht !-1et'ing. mveryone had an !'-~n

j('lya~Jle tim.:', and refroshments wrorC' 
served at 4 o'clock. 

Dr .L. W .JWmieson 
Special A~b:tion to. 

EnfoTflng the RuJe,s 

Obstet~ a~ !]jlseases 
of Wo . en. 

Over Ahel' 'II Bll/re 
Wayne. eibrllJlka 

.Mr. He<lUtes-Hey! Lay, all! Quit 

The Business Ag<>nt-You ain't al
lowed to cIenn them hig specs your· 
self. Gatta. put union window wa8h~ 
era on the job. 

,t 

I I ! 

Do You Have 
Enough Telephone DOQrs? 
Ejnpugh tdepllOnes to permit all the cns

tomfl'~ to ,caU y~ur place of business are aa 
"""'1nj;ial 'M sullic>ent door "Ptce. 

If l.c~er8 can't reach' yon because YOM 
linell~ "!:lus)''' they msy call elsewhere. 

;uit~:;"~~~t~~ll~~ ~~ee!:~:~~~!!~~ 
",s~, Innm thm ~onditlbn becomes so ·serious 
.. 1\0 I pnlvoli:e complaint from customers. 

~ .Jb~' ",:,!l~ ~ur Blulnlo ... ~"" and we .hall 
1je ~\I.:'~ heYp y,,<~ ,pI, .your telephone 
TII~enhothat:t,n11 eet your need •• 

-:-"""""'~~8E~L<il~l.I~ME-t(OOI"tft 
I! 

2234 Transcontinental on Co .• gasoline for .Janitor .:............ Herman .. ~ .-=-~ :-:----:-:-:--:-.. , ..... 
2236 R. B . .Jnd·son Company, supplies at Jail .. , ~::':: .... ; '.' . . .. . Elmer 'Berg(, 

50.84 
'28;'20 
41. 40 
12,,00 2237 Chas. W. Reynolds, certificates ................... , .. >..... 5.25 B. R. Evans, 

2238 Chas. W. Reynolds, postage for August , .... , .......... ,.... 11. 00 

running grader ............................. . 
running grader .............................. . 

2245 Jones Book-MusIc Store, supplies lor sherill .......•........ 
2246 1,. W. MeNatt Hardware ................................ .. 
2249 ]~(>ystone Envelope Company. supp.lies ~for Co, Treasurer ... . 
226:1 Winsid'" Tribune, printing .......... , .................... . 

7.9;; 
5.00 

142.65 
~3. 16 

22~6 Bellows & Davis,' groceries for Humphrey Griffith for August 15.51 
2306 Norfolk Daily News, supplies for Co. Treasurer.............. .5u 
2362 Carroll 01-1 Company, gasoline . ,', ....... , .... r •••••• , • • • • • 21. 79 
2371 M. S~ Whitney, coal lor Karl Staarm ...................... 12.15 

" Mothers ~nslon Fund: 
No. Name What for Amount 

30.00 

Road District No. 58 
2363 l. A. Kimmerling, road work .. ,. '1' ................ " . . .. . 51. 25 
2364 Paul Gehrke, road anll.. bridge work.......................... 26.00 

m;,w District No. 61 -'-' 
2302 Hans ('. C;lrRtcIlR, road. work ...................... ,....... 30.50 

2209 
2305 
2309 
2~10 
2311 

Road District No. 62 
.1 <con Hanser, running. grader .................. , .......... . 
Farrners4]nion Co-operative Association-Winside, gasoline .. 
Leon Hansen. running grader ............................. . 
Everett Witte, running tractor .......•.. '.' .... ' " " .... " . 
Chas. Misfeldt, gasoline and grease ......................... : 

Road District Nc. 63 

28.80 
62.25 
24.00 
52.80 
62.95 

] 275 Lizzie Longnech:er. Widow's pensipn for October ............ . 
2261 Augusta Scilin, Wtd~w's pension. for-October. ' .............. . 

Brldg<> FUllld: 
:;0. Name What for 

40.00 2315 
2316 

Amount 2317 

Erick Mpierhenry, road work .. , .......................... . 
Fred Meierhenry, road work .........................•...... 
Louie Meicrhenry. road wor1(- .................. " .......... . 

12.'30 
58.70 
33. &0 

Commlasioner District No.1 -Erxlelben 
2246 L. W. McNatt Hardware, hardware ........................ 12. Of; 
2271 Dixon County, one-hail of repair of bri'dge on pounty line. .... 21. 11 

GommlB8loner DIstrict Nt>. 2-Rethwlscli' 
2117 W. A. Hiscox, hardware.................................. 12.90 

Commissioner District Nc. 2-Kooh 
2111' W. A. HiKCOX,' hardware ................................. · 21. 80 
2374 Con(!rete Construction Co.,' bridge work ..••. ; ..•••. ' .. , ..... 126Q.11 

Inheritance Tax Fund -
Name What for 

Com.rhls&loner District No. 2-Rethwi.cll~ 
No. Amount 

2360 11elITY lilksman, running grader ............................ 60. ~o 
2361 H. H. Honey, running tntctor ,............................. 60. UU 

General Road Fund: 
No. Name WiIlat tor 

GommlsRlaner Dtstrlct No, l-Erxleben 
~117 W. A. Hiscox. hard,v;:lfQ .••••... .; ••....•...•.•.......... ,. 
2247 Omaha Road Equjp.ment Co., repairs for tractor, ........... . 
221)8 F. El Pow€r~. drayngf' , .........•......................... 
2262 Al~x Henegar;' road work ........... , ..................... . 
2270 N"hraska Culvert '" Mfg. Co., culverts, claimed $j.69.33, 

allowed ut ..•............. , ........ : ...................... . 
2297 It. H. Baker, rond work ................................. . 
2300. Wayne Cylinder Shop, t;rinding valves ...........•........ 

Amolint 

-." 

5. fiG 
65. Sfj 

4. ;;0 
15. !H'j 

;~~~ ~~1~1:;R~~)1~'t1i~~~~jn£ t~~\f~t.or C~::· ~~j~~~t: :~i~i~'e'd" $75." 54:' '<11-

459.95 
72, no 
10.50 
35.40 

74.0:1 
21. 3(l 
10. dO 
26.70 

lo\ved at •.......... _, ............. " ..... ~ ................ , . 
2:U2 Ji'ilo Hale, running gnllllT .•.•.••......... , ....••..... ' .. , ..• 
2:lH PrnllK F;r:xleben, over:.:('('in~ road work ................ ····,· 
2321 Filo Hale, runn1ng gr;Hler .......... ' .... , " .•............. 

Comml"sloner DIstrict No. 2,Rett)wisch 14.00 
2343 rr. A. Hennesy. road work ................................ . 
3~50 A- \v noad :M.achinE'I'Y ('I},. 2 scrapers .......••..•.•.......• 23.60 
2260 T. A,' Hennesy. road worlt .............. ; .............. 0'.. 14.m) 
2~61 1"('0 HenncRsy. TORtl worT, .•....•.•.... : ...... \'.. ....•...•.•. '. ZOo no 
22t).1· Nicholas on Corporatioll, gasoline ..........•..... , .•...•.•.• '183. fi4 
2273 T. A. Honne..qy, t'oad work ......•..............•.•..••..•. 2L 50 
~300 \Va~'nn CyHnder Shop. grinding valves ....•...••• , ••..•••• 0. 2i .. ~j~ 

'Laid Over Clams: 
The foilowing claims are on file with the county clerk, but have.not been 

passed or allowed at this time. 
General Claims: 

.1928 
830 lor $15.45. 

1929 . 
409 for $25.00, 1110 for $15.10, 1276 for $30.00, 1451 for $23.10, 2222 for 

$434.50, 2252 for $4(J..00, 2253 lor $40.00, 2254 for $40. eo, 2255 lor $40.00, 
2256 for $40. 00, 227~ for $27'.50, 2275 ror $20.30. 

. Coonmlssloner District Claims~ 
Ctmlrpissioner District No. 1-Erxleben"----'< 

169 for $2i. 55. 
Commissioner DlstrictNo. 3-Koch 

1998 for $2561.10, 2095 for $.97, 2301 for $5.00. 
Whereupon BO<;l.rd adjourned sine die. 

CHAS.' W. REYNOLDS, Cletk. 

/ 

·1· cJ·fl~~ti()JI n I. Immediate . 
Relief! 

231~ I.A->O Henrie~R~', l'oa1:i W'f"Jrk •..•••..•..•......•.....••. 

work ..... ,.,' .. ' ................ , •.• ,_ ~" •. '.,_~21!2Q .. ~(2lilGLj __ 1m, .. t-m<18t_P'l!op:[~""IU'Odig~,tiC"LilLbl.u.IH~ .. eta,-1~~~'yl""'IU;hI'<-:!II4III~--'--'-

2-239 
224$ 

.. - ,c=.crt~~ellUlblleor~~. ~~~I;01:~d: -:c-;-··cc-.:c_= ::C._~. A:nlau,llt:lc,,:~o::~~.iO~=;p;o;;;;fuH.;=;rat!e;-;~Fi~~~~;;;"I~~~~~:;':~~~:il~:~==== 
. Road Braglling District No. I-Nrxleben 

Transcontinental Oil Co. t gasoline ......................... 0 • 

I....- W .. McNatt Hard~ar~: •• : •••••••.•••••• '.' ................. -.- •. ~-..... -. 



again 

Oh:, no; you ,'uili'-t;" y-ou1rc gOin-"-tb- fish 

Au' fish, nn' fish. un' wart. 
un:til you'-ve -ketched -a -'bucketful 

Or use(~ up all your bai,!? 

Suppose Sllccess do~'t C0ll10 at'" first, 
What are you goin' to do? 

An' bait, an' bait ag'in. 
U!l~i1 success will bite your hook. 

.y.""., .. ~ ;-.-tl>e--<>loly:-:-~,isttlC.L''''bi.crl.-.,,!.Oesl-- F'ot'-.griLis..sure_to,'.w.in. ··· .. -+-,t, .... i1jji\i'-i1ir~ITfi1.i.;,t>lrt----+---tIJl-'7.L--""-~~~fflii='iJ--
not show an inc~~8S~ 0 in number of -The American Printer. 
cows milked ,vUli\e tho remainder of 

Three fourlltil' or ~M staw is suppli
ed with sufTicie;nt moisture. The 
south central and i~outh west districts 

, being" the only o~es Which are short 
of <([)loisture. An unU:suaUy long cold 
snap was felt early In Sept~mber wit 

On Their Poultry Flocks 
The Agrlcnltnral C~ll~.ge Ext®slon 

Se.rvk.t Ofter to Assls" Farmers' 
In Starting Records: 

. a;'Sljght-snowra-H .... alHj,-.fro..t_._ill···,~~~.t:~f~~~~~;'~~~~~'.::~~~~'~~~:~~~~~~!~~~~~~¥~~~~~~=~~~~~§~;;;';l~;~;';d;~~;;,~;~ ~~i~~t,""!tw= ~~~u;f ~~age t'was I3t;>tri~';;I;F&"1<c'i'="=-l·f'::2~~'~:;,.:~::~"'::·~':-~~~S:;,11.P;: ,:;c,-c"'-"c 
dOne. Rains folloWing it hdve brought hlllld~ed Nebraska poultrymen these 'tan ",llh a sugar. 

not only en- Drain, seaion -well with butter, salt the condition of tlje range sections up !'.lOt out their lead pencils and begin to accept the invitation·. hances and develops the flavors of and pepper an'd pack while,hot illto 
to normal for the fali period, making a set of business '''cords on thought when I wrote the stories that these vegetables themselves, Qut .it a buttered ring mold. Keep. hot 
54% of the fait- plowing fol' winter their chickens, This is part of a pro- I mlght'hav<l' the opportunity to stand als" incre.ses their food value. while preparing the beets. Hent 
wheat was done prh,> r to September 1 ject between the poultry raisers in In public Ib, y th" side of .the hero of T ... These tanned beets ill their' own liquor 

-, with a dash of sligar. Drain. chop 
and the recentc'Bullply' of m!listure was this state and the agricultural college the stoties. "As you know of course. Carrot l30ats with Spinach: Cook and season well with butter. salt and 
of great value in Gompletillg the work extension service, I was not aware. when' I wrote the even sized carrots until tender in pepper. Turn the spinach mold out 
and sowing of wiD,ter Wheat, The <Jbject of those cooperating in slories. that a living embodiment of boiling. salted water with a dash of onto a hot. round platter and· fill 

The danger froll) frost in the north tne record keeping Is to develop more Diamond Dick actually existed," • granulated sugar, Drain, Cut in the center with the beeis, You may 
halves lengthwise if very large, sprinkle chopped. hard·cooked egg. 

and west parts o~ the state is very prOfitaple poultry flocks. Farmers ----,.-- Scoop out centers of the halve. and over the spjnach ring.. ' 
slight at the present time as a greater keeping records on their flocks hope 
part of the corn h) now Imatured and to, furnish some definne information 
nearly all of it is 'expectea fo be on problems and methods commonAo 

tured by October 1. 'I'here was a ali commNcial pOllltry flocks, Com· It's Touchdowns They 
slight injury fro@l frost early this morcial flocks of 500 or more hens Harold Ralnforth of Dolphin -was ' ..' not <iegl'lles and thut 1t'8 futuro coa'" 

ma"t!>. Tho crop in the southeast arc encouraged among the poulUy· eJected president of the senior class 'Vant and Not Degrees ('" w·e wnnt to turn out and, not college 
cornrr of the Rtate is later in matur· men. of Hastingg college last week, president~. then only wlll Cornell re-

In addition to 
prize< awarded 
cattle In 'the (-H 
state fair this year, 
on his cow, In the lAI,ncaster 
and Nebraska state fair 
Jie.-took a total of . $107 ' 
prizes, He wlll enter the, 
agriculture this fall. -:NA'hr, .. l:a 
Journal. 

Hayden' Found Gui\ty; , 
... TO-BeSentencetl~;oll-· 

McCook Court Holds He .usm),lted' 
W,Ifh Intent to 'Woul1d.-· 

ing and 2070 of it win stilllbe in some Since the natural calendar leur of a Other class preSidents elected were The football season is on and 'here turn to its proud place aunong pros~ 
t ' b ' N b h h h j t b pereus universities, But I can do 

dangf'r on October 1, The :u.c.tJQu __ egws °V:E;l_ffi ~r-;~1~~~:",--;,~~:-~~=i":~~::-:~j!!;~~4t-n~' o~t~eJi'~V~ICm-.:o;as~r;;u~s:-.,~e;el~'t~t>t-Itl-H>!--ffi,.......;l,l-_lfI--tlW....:nlUl~..o1:....tlIle..h,~~~;~~~;";~~~~'~:!~~ .. ~:,,~ ... _. __ rlistril't is a1most completely matured this is the day to begIn putting down mores, Robert Wigton, Omaha; fresh- It's by 
due to extr.eme dry weather earlier on paJ)€r exactly what the hens ar~ man, Don Foote. Hastjngs-.-- conch at CorHell." The' future of faculty. U 

in the Heason. The south central and doing. It is estimated that about Cornell as a class A College is Intire-
south west. although not completely three hundred flock owners will begin 1 C t' Iy in the hands of the faculty. If 
matured. iH expeclled to be out of dan· putting down exa"t figures of the ex· Sf,otts B uff oun Y S they are going to be bullhooded and 
ger hy October I. penscs, receipts. and production of ,Oldest Bank Is Closet} Insist on the students studying and 

Potatol}es and sugar beets were In- their birds, November 1. cmT~'illg on a lot of lessons and get~ 
#J At the close of each year a report I ·t' ff h t 

jllred slightly in western Nebraska. of the entire ,poultry enterprise is The Irrigation banlt, the'- oldest ting thf'ir minds anJ Im·e _0 w a 
from the early iSeptemher frost. made out by each flock owner, This bank in Scotts Bluff county. was they al'e here for. "why we wlll finish 
Most of the injury o¢eur-ed in the low- shows the total expense, receipts, oed last week by its officers. where' all other narrow mind-ed col-
Jantl:-:. Some of the late potatoes we-re lahor income, cost per dozen eggs, and It is reDorted the bank did not bave ieges finish-in the cellar:-'--

State Pulling Chaml)S 
Nels Svend'gard, Arnngton, Is the 

owner of the prize pulUng farm tel1m 
of Nebraska. At the recent state fair 
this teani scored Ii pull of 2.~76,· said 
to be the eqUivalent of moving a twen
ty-flve to thirty ton road load. Last 
ye.ar·s _tate< championship was taken 
also by this fine. big team, 

weell of assault with Intent 
In connection with an attadk 
Franenbrach and Walter Hage~m. 

Hayden was· charged jointly,. with 
Sill Thayer o1"'McCook In the cdll)e 
but selMlrate trials were he14'·'· ' 

Thayer also was convlctEid,!,ndl'jit'l'e' 
two nre Dwaltlng, sentence whlc,~ j~ to 
be pronounced by D1Btrl~t:, ~~~~: 

injured quite badly. The injury to inco.me per hen. Last year the aver- suffIcient cash to pay its' checks and BtU if they wake up lIke Notre 

sugar -beets was slight being confined age number of eggs lard per hen in that it owned a large amou~t of real Dame. California and Princeton and Rend the ,Advertisements. "rreated 
IM~lytotheU~~~e~"~, fu=floc~WU~U~~*~y"He_~~_a_t_e_a_n_(_I_f_~_z_e_n_a~._e_t_L ___ ~~~=~ ____________________ ~ _____ ===~~g~::!~~=~=~1 

Eldred. The penalty for the cri:ll)~ 'is 
from" two to tWEIDty years In'~hEl'·~tate 

Thf~ present indications on cattle parts of the state. ~~''''.1e_oe'·~·'' 
and sheep feeding are that a lesser 

The blank record sh(,('t~ for use 

fill' fl'" inc; HrJW( W!I', tll;~ l'('ports devi:,,;c'd dJld ;0"" 1l0\V rl',HI,\ /'01' lIo\l'. 

'·tn· 111l(,'-'rtilin '1.-> .vpt, Theru \I,ill nnt County ag(!nt...:; will :-:O()ll h,lV!' a sllpply 
• ~I(' (~llr)\ll:h of a corn Rupply to allo~ of tl1<'1I) for dbtrihutio!l. Tiley have 

norrn,d fel!ding in the North CpntraJ, heHl t-.irnpli1i(>d (lIHl m:u1t. {'aRicr to 
{'f ntr,d :!nd Sout!l En.'-'t rii'-'lriet !If I{{;(".p up t() rl~IU', l'ouitnllH II (:XI)('('t.

thp "talt'. T(J(' ,'uppJy ()f hd:'; .... !If- I ill;! to ('rltl'r their bird.'- i~ tile. (·o:;t ;1;:

ti('i!'Jlt if] e\('f,\ part ()" tlH'! ~t<iI.(~. pl:-I('{Junl proj('I'\ \\I!I ('\Ii] tJIPir fl(lei,,:-, 

,'('I,t Ih;' S'J!]t)) ('j~llt1':ll ;1'11) 'Yi'l!l" ".' I Ulll'i~lg O('t(jh{'.r .\11 pIlll!'L..:; l(j('h;iI.I;~ 
:-.lic::Lt -llrnld" j..; .---Ilo, ... ·!) ill ---om ,jll ___ IZi' ;!!lrJ Vl::1J1' dill] (lidl r Illlnrnfit-

Th" .~I,::th CI'iltr,t] (~i,tl'id «IJly 1 ;;111(' hr n.~ , ..... 11111(. "Iild 
')111' c ':(1\\ lng :-:\iorta!.':L' ill II;,:\, ;11J11 !'V~'n i ,. 

til'" th" ,itll"lil'" i, ,,(;I ,t'iti": I )Jell T-;;ch~rs- Advocate(I 
'1')". f.,trw price' of alfalfa hity -·n()\:1.·~ -

(In i)l("rl'.["';(· ()\'{'f' tlH~ prler' it }C';Jr ago 

(IF lj(',lrl~' Sl Gf) PI;P tOf]. T:i(; ,l\'~~ragc .'''-OIll'1Il EdllC'atol' 'i~ill~'" \ Plaf'!' 

prjr'" f(Jr thr: :.:tatf' j", nlHV sHglltly ()'n~r 

$11 00 while l'Onl(> h;l\'~' h(>nn (I(lotl d 

<i .. 'S h i:..:h ;1", $18.011 

I)' 1;. ilili' rli~;lrjf't in t!H' :-Lllp -lln'.\:.~ 

,I d, C'ri':\"" jll till' number of Cf)WS 

lnilxf'd. that h('in!:t ttl(! F:n.st di..:trkt 
('fJ\,prirli_: th(' pastern Platte ralley. 
Bpr l '. oilly a ;;::Jight rJ(!Crf:a~8 is t-;hown 

ill (;nH!f's Hug-ht to 1)1' Tll'f"ir .... 

~fnrv men teachers in 
primary ~(·il()f)I.<;, f('\Y(,1" ~ubjects in the 

curriculum ;Jnu grpLl.lf'f thol'oness j:p 
thocoe tauL;ht ilJ'e outstanding needs uf 
A.mprica's cdUclltilJnal .",ystem is the 
opinion of Dean V..:iriginia Gjlder.~lf'evo 

of Barnard col legf'. 
and th,' ('ntirc ~ta:t(] exeept this dis-

"There should hr, ju~t a:-.; many mc;) 
tric't iei .showing- a j;teady increase ill aF; women teachers in primary grades. 
what will soon be ealled "XehraRka'~ bl"C'auHe it'~ 'bad to have all the teach
Hundrpd Million Do1Jar Industry." erR 0[, one :-:ex," Dean Gi1dersleeve 

Tpm Pf'I'atJef' Is Of 
P(>fsonal Vallie 

l"'IIIIH'I'am'<' HilS Jt" Strong Foundn. 
lion, In the Convlctiol~' of th .. 

Jndlvl<lunl nf Vain •. 

~;aid Monday. "WCJrnf'Il have a tend
ency to streRR conserving Ute princ~ 
iple"', suet} ns 1;lclllth and p('ace. Me:l 
f)mphaHiZ'~ eomhative idea!,L They go 
in rOt' law anll commerce and so on. 
Y()llm~' l~n)('ri{,;t 11(>('lil' IJlJUI ti!c'-}e 

Doints or view tn Iw well ba.lanced and 

I 
weJJ educatf'd." --Nf hraska Rtate 
J()urnal. 

l!l a letter of gre(.::ting reau at _the .. 
national conventio~l of the Women-;-:. NfYI'ICf: TO ('REDITORK 
Tof'rnpf-'ranCe union at Indian~poli:!, 'T"hP. Sbte of RNp.hrn.sk:r. \V;!yne ('(Jun. 
Indiana, last w"ek. President Hoover ty, 55, 

said "too many people bave come tt IN' 1"HI~ COLJ."'JTY COUHT 
rely wholly on the strong lJJ'm of the- Tn th~ Matter of the Estate or Emil 
law to intorce albstinance_" W.' Spllttgerher, Deeeased. 

The preside!Tlt sttirl that many pe0- To the Cr{;ditofl-; of Said E:staV< 
pIp are forgetting that th,f~ caUfil~ of You arf! here.iby notified, That 
temperance "has it..:;; strong foundation Will sit at the County Court RoO,m in 
in thr conyj('tion (Jf the individual ()f Wayne, in said County, on the l1th 
th" personal value to him,df of t"tn· Jay of Oetoflwr, 11129 "lid on the 11th 
prrancp in all thingl'!>." day of Jli},nuary, 1830 at lQ o'clock A. 

. The telXt of PreSident HOr)'~':er';; ld- M_ each day to receive anfl examine 
t~'r fol1aw:,,: "Pleasle pre~ent my dann::;- again~t !'laid EHtat--e. w-i-t-4 
ings to thp ('onventi~Hl I1f the Women'R a view to their' adjustments, and (11-
Chrj"tinn Tem.pertH'ICC un[rm. T am lo''''anc€, Thi! time limited for tt,.; 
daily irnpre~sed \\'ltl! lhj~ n~.'eu for ex- presenttfttion uf vlairns agalnst' HaiJ 

tf'n';I'I,I w"rk of cdU'ration in the mOf' Estate Is three mantllH from the 11th 
3.1, t\hy~it'al nn!i p(!oflnmir. henpf)t n1 dny of October, 1929, a.nd thf~ tIme' 

limitefl for payment of de1Jbi i.~ One. 
Jrm:n s~d(l 11th da;.· of Octc:Jt!~!' 

tion ;~m('ndment too many have come 19?9. 
to rp'y wholly u~n the Rtrong arm of 'WITNESS my hand and t1w \"',I~al of 
the la'i\-- to enforce abf'tinencp, forget- R;lid Courtty Court. thi'K ~(lt!l r!:\y I)f 
ting- that the cau:'>r~ 'Of termperanc"'-' 11m; Re:ptf..'mr;e.r. 192!l. 

its strong foundatilollin the ConvictiUIl (,(cal) .1, M .• CHEHIty, 
of tbe individual,of th'l perMnal valae f!2~-3t COUllt)· Judge. 

<in' HE hot months at the seashore 
\!.J, and rail in the mountains, That's 

a gJorious programme, isn't it? 
Bat how are you to get your iodine 
up on thc hilltops far away from 
the sea? You ean, thanks to the 
canner£, since they are now process
ing mare than two dozen kinds of 
fish which WI'I supply you with your 
fall qUOta. 

Hav<;D't. you ever noticed ~w 
often ~ foods appear on the nlenus 
of moontain smnmer r=1'1s? And 
have you s.ometimes w<mdered 
whether this wasn't just an effort 
at "~"Wank." an attempt to impress 
"'" by supplying you with some-

,thing exalic to the locality? It 
isn't. .Their frequent appearance 01\ 

the menu merely proves that these 
resorts have wise and discriminating 
dietitians. Everyone n~ a ~ 
quota of iodine in the dj~ and 
everyone gets it nowadays,. 

Dozen. of Fish 
Half the products that come to 

yon in cans are now packed in ~ 
sanitary enamel lined 
which preserve their 
them snch a pleasing 
These -include caviar; 
rrck, mixed and 
cakes 

--f~~~s; ~ardines in 
shrijJ1I)s. dry and wet_ .. 

But, wherever you are this sum
mer, it's much more· interesting to 
know how to prepare some of these 
sea foods than what they are, So 
here are' some recipes which have 
been tested by one of those wise 
dietitians we were just taJ1ring abonL 
W 0'11 start off with salmon, wpich 
is canned in such gigantic quanti
ties that it's iltexp<nsive,' and which 
nearly everybody likes. 

Recipes' for the HOIIIIeWif" 
Sal""", RoU: ~emove skin and 

bones from a tall No, I can of 
salmon:- Fork fine and add fOcir 
tablespooru! of melkd butter, ~t 
four egg. DOl too ",ell and add tbem 
to one cup of bmW cnunbs one 
teaspoon -of salt and ooe-fourtb tea
spoon of pep/)er. Add thi. to the 
salmon mixtn..., and'';';x ... 11 bat 
avoid making "",t:r. Put into a 
greased Inold and steam oaeltoar . 
SerVe with the following 

'Sauce: Melt two. tabl.,;,poons of 
butter to a froth, and ',dd """ and 
a half tables""ons of flour, '""Malf 
teaspoon salt, \.one~ teaspoon 

and a few gt;IlIis of cayenne, 
of tIlI1Ic slowly, stir

tmlil smooth and 
'he 

cooling vegetables. Try, for &. 
stance, this 

Crobflakes'" Tomato leU,: Foral 
one-half a large No. 3 can of toma
.toeS, add ODe teaspoon salt" one-balf 

,teaspoon sugar and two drops of 
W~rshire sauce and heat to 
boiling. Soften one tablespoon gela
tin in two tablespoons cold wafer, 
t~ dis",l..., in the bot tomato juice. 
Coo~ and when just beginning to 
stiHon, add ~ CODtents of a 6~'
ounce can of crab meat, two table
.pooM lemon juice and oae table
spoon chopped sweet pickle. WGIo1. 
and unmold 'ClI1 1ettuoe beds and PI'" 
Dish with mayoonaise. This..ape 
will serre eigbL 

A Shell Fish Recipe 
Shell Fuh Ma:;mmoise: M'IX to-

8"100 the contents of one 6-oomoe 
can of. lobster, one-half cup dicied 
,",cumbers and some French dres ... 
lng, Mix the· contents of one 5~· 
ounce can of shrimp, ~ tablespoOn 
capers. four tablesjl90DS thinly slic:ed 

. radish.s and some French dressing. 
Mix the contcms .. of!>ll~ 6%-<>uQCe 
can Qf crahmeat, one-half cup diOid 

and two tablespqons lemon 
QiU these mixtures """"rale

before serving moisten 
with On 

re
gion or his heart. allegedly beC&FB'e 
of failure to PaY [or a gallon, of 
whlsk"y, 

Gold "Strilw" IJ'atal 
For Sixteen'Du(lks 

Mrs, A, H. LewiS, of Swayne Fl,at. 
Ore. found a gold mugget worth :$10 

flu,·· cra w of ,,-iIlfck--sli1,-\vas-c1eaW' 
lng, Sixteen . other ducks wad~led 
contcndedly in the Lewis ranch y:~fli 

tfb time of th,".. disc()very~' ' ... 
A few minutes later they had pl)ss

on to another life'. In quick succes~ion 
duck aft"r duck had felt the edg~; of 
the ax. Whcn it was over Mrs. LOW is 
had $10 worth of gold and sevcnteen 
dead duei{s. 

CIarksonMan 'fOps , , 
Market witli 24: }[f;\1ld 

The highest price Pllid,~'r..'Cttle 
on the South Sioux Clty-mark1l~ ,', ti:r
Ing the past weckwas $16 ~,h~n~ cd 
paid for twentY-four hCad,,,f :1!f~!te. 
f"oed cattle. ave.~aglng 1, 26~~b. IU~d~, 
soid by Tom Brysoli, live sto~!,-: c~m-
mission merchant. i 

Tlr" shipment was raised 'by Gray 
Hanel of Clarkson; Ibelng fed 'on '! al-
falfa.. corn and molasses f~d::, ' 

N ew ~Iinister 
Bars NegroRar,e 

The New york Herald·TrlJ>~~'! s~' • 
Rev. Willial!l S. Blackshear; .. },~c' nt· 
Iy api)Olnted rector of the pi'o~esl \l,t ,c"" 
EJplscopal church of St. Math~w', 1u 
Brooklyn announced to hls~i)n!lre
satlon l~t wcek that Negro at~~~~4~c 
at his church would nO long~rdle ller
mltted, 

Northwestern Ins CO." 
Buys The Prane" 

The 

000. has been approved by 
mig8lonel' Kizer. 

The sale was 
days' ago but the 
ment delayed an'nounclng Its 

. 'Other S'a foods that come in cans 
are anchovies, paste' and whole i fish 
flakes; fish roc; herrings, fresh. 
kippe,ed and in tomato sauce; 
mackerel; . oysters ; sa1mon; sardin~ 

in /da or to'f'l1;tto s~uce~ .. had; shad· _......: ____ ---..L......l~!!Jlli<L!'4Y<"!!~~!"I~;:;;;~;Ii*C£~Gi 
~~=<Ltuna....fuh. ____ .. __ .-'-..>;<JC""''--''"---'''''''''-.-'''''''''''-~e_~~~~..:....'='''==="'O.... ____ ._ .. 



BaptIst UnIon aDd ~lIsslonarr. 
,The Baptist Union and Mlsslol'al'Y 

cIrcle herd a joint meelng Thurs
U"'-Ll]JDft-l>I.Q,J>il!""'- "Y'~-"!.''--'''''''-Ic''';'''::"~~c_'::~~==''"'''-TnCflt>rlrm-m-JI~·' ;L,~a."ft",ccr"n."0£J1.'._Se_P.t:.~19; at the home 

of Mrs. C. E. Spargue. 

-~ 
Iflne .. a Clull. . 

The Minerva eh)b'll1et IMt 
mOfmog, Sept. ~., ,,~, th~ .home of 
Mr.. Lamb,e~i Roe for a t~lree,courge 
9 o'clock' lbdch n. . Mills HarrIet 
Fortner was asslB~ant host1~ss. 'l"w.en" 
t1 ,nembers and Ith" foIIQwlng lour 
guo;'ls were pre8E~.t:. ,~rr8. Jo~ephlne 
Horney Monken ofl Se~tt1e, Wa6hing" 
ton; MrA. Marion I Minor filuru;tey of 
Edlnbtlrg, Ill.; Mfrs. WllIlirro,l Higgs 
or SMstor, S. D.~, 'ami-Miss 
Fortner. Roll c Il of sbnimor 1'0-

ml_l,cenccs was c 1!ed, n.nd' there was 
a sol'ial hour. 

1'1\" ncxt meetln wnl Tie with Mrs, 
C, ·W. nrown. Oct \jer 7, .... 

T8lHII( People. Bib ei ml\HK. 

of a dinner at 6:30 o'clock "nd an was leader of the mission meeting,. and 
<wenlng of bridge. The following com- gave it very helpful m~'.uge concern
Illittee will have charge: Mr. and lng the Indians of Amerlna, The Un
Mrs. P. S. Morgan, chairman; ani Ion held a business IInEletlng. A social 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Von Seggern, Mr. hour wa, onjoye!). 
and Mrs. F, S: Berry, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Jones, Mr. ll.nd Mrs. H. J. 1\(. E.'Forelgn1!lIsslonar;r 
FelbCd', Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dale, The woman's Foreign Missionary 
and Dr. and Mrs'! T. T. '!o~es. society of t'he M. E. church· met with 

Mrs,,· C. E. Gild·crsleeve last Thurs-
For Mrs. Goldie. dlly aftcrnoon. This was a regnlar 

Mrs. C. A. Chace entertained twelve bilslness meeting! the main buslne8~ 
ladlles at a twelv" o'clock luncheon at being the eleclion of oftlcers and plans 
Hotel Stratton Monday noon, . ...,,,, .. m'+'h> ttre-"ewyear;-
mentary to Mr>. Goldie of WlIa.lns-
ton, Call/ornia. Aftcr the luncheon, 
the ladlc" met nt the C. A. Chaca 
home where a SOCial hour and hritlgG 
W( ti'~ enjoyed·, Mrs. Harry Fisher and 
M,i. A, A. W"lch won the bridge 
prizes. Mrs. Goldie received the 
gUo.Rt prize. and Mrs. !.John Harring
ton the 'all~cut priz.e. 

WOIiilln's Club. 
Thc Woman's olub will meet Friday, 

Sept. 27, at tho hOme of Mrs. Clyde 
Oman. Mrs. J. J. Ahern and Mrs. 
H, l-~._ Hahn )yill as.sist the '\!l'!tess. 
A report of the program committee 
will be given, and tb:e meeting closed 
wlth it social hour. 

Tha Young Peoplr'~' SIb!i!!' clus" met 
Fridlly"evcning wit1t !Mr. nud Mrs. E. 
B. Young. The tlnllon Gospel team 
from Minneapolis )viul present O. A. R. Harmony Club. 

Mrs. 'Irve Reed. 
Allan Stamm and Dallas W.ad,.w.>rth.i 

. di'ov.; '·to Norfolk'Sunday -to spendth~ 
day with friends. 

MIss 'AlIce Anderson, Miss Rose 
Gustavson, and Ellis MIner of. Hart
Ington were Sunday guests at the 

Diamond Brand ..................... . 

SWEET POTATOES 
J ersey-6 pounds ................... . 

-~H-~-D~~~_~~~~~~~~~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Osclir Jonson," and 
family calIed Sunday evening at the 
Frank 'Ufifflt1ihOme. 

Mr. and Mrs. ·Ed .. Grier and family, 
and Jack Barber were Sund,ay supper 
guests <In the Wm. Hellwagon home 
east of Wayne. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Ray Farney and fami
ly. visited Sunday afternoon in the 
Harry Johnson home north' .of Laurel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd .Foot spent 
Sunday in tha Ed. Grier home. 

Mrs. Margaret' Grier is spending a 

Kellogg's ............................ . 

SOAP-per Bar 
Palm Olive or Lux ................... . 

MALT-Your Choice 
100%-Ideal-Blatz ......... . 

MACARONI-Egg Noodles 
. Spaghetti-lOc bOxes • ~ :" •.•........ : ... 

SARDINES-Pound Oval 
SARDINES-l-4pound Oil 

DWARJ<'IES 
few" dRY'-- at' the' -htime--of--h'er" i\.n" A.jrplaneFflEIE .................. . 

2ge 

7c 
45c 
5c 

10e 
5c 

19c 
[lames Grier. PUMPKIN-2-pound Cans 25c ~ 

Mrs. ",~"Harry Kay call,ed Tuesday 3 for ..............••.•.•. 0"........... <If 

afternoon of last week at the home -SALMON.-l-pound Tall Pin.k 1ge ot hm- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex 

Jeffrey. SALMON-l-pound Tall Fcy. Alask~ 29c 
-M~. ""1~"~lr~-AJe,~~~~~.~~~ ______ ~ 

Tuesday evening of last· week at' tlie 
George' 'Hoguewood home in Wayne. Gallon Fruits----P~-& C: Brana" 

Peaches Loganberries· 
bad charge of th~ ICIIlM. 'The team Tile first meetlng of the D. A. R. 
alBo had charge r' a me6thlg here waij hald Saturday. Sept. 21, at 
SaturdJay evenIng. ~ Wa'B " real treat home of Mrs. C. A. Orr, hostess, 
to the class to be ~~Tored with their with Mrs. lI. oJ. Felber as Mslstant 
programs the two f:~llIl1gs. '. hos:tess. Mrs .. 1. W. Jones gave an 

Mr. anlli Mrs. Earl Hoogner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lunquist from 
Laurel were Sunday guests in the 

The, Harmony club will meet next Andrew Stamm home. 
Wednesday, October 2. with Mrs. W. Mrs. James GrIer called Wednes. 
L. Phipps. Mrs. Claude Weeclls will day afternoon at the-IrveReed heme. 

"6ge 7ge 
BlackRaspberries 

The nC\'<t meetln lot' theelas. will outline of the year's work, and Mrs. 
be tomorrow evenl gl S.~J\t. 27, at the Homer Seace read B paper on the D',· 
Young home. All .t~d6l1t.s illV\ youog r<ense of Childhood. About twenty 
people are expecla.l!ht invited. Rtudlcf; '·rroo.,",h,>ro were present. 
in the ('.us!>"1 of lohn will b.,gin "I 'The next meejting will be with Mrs. 
i:bls meeting. !. H.' BriteH, Oct. 12, with Mrs. 

Clyd~ Oman aR Msistant hostess. 

lead the lesson. For roll' c,!ll each 
must gIve a current event. Ther8 
will be a social hour and rafreshment' 
after the main Ilneeting. 

Dinner DJld Pa.'ty. 
Mesdl1mes 0.. R. Bowen C. A. Chace, 

Hahn,· G ... 1. Hess, H: W. Mc
C. A. McMaster will en

with a six 

Mr. and'Mrs. John Bush and fam
ily spent Sunday at the I\ome of Mr. 
Bush's father, George Bush at Wayne. 

Miss Edna Mae .Jeffrey spent true 
waek-end . with home folks. 

MI'. and - Mrs. Roy Pierson and 
family called Sunday evening at the 
qarry Lessman home ne~r Carroll. 

The Woman'f! . lonary HO~ :\1 ... ~. AM. 
clety of the 111. E. will holf! II The M. a AI,j meet, (allay, i:l<Jpt. 
one o'clock lUllChC(I'" 'r\l~s'h,y O(,t. :1, 2(1, at the home of Mrs. r. C. Trum- COllntry mub. 

ge next Satul'~ have the lig:aments tOfn from his September 28. 

at th" parsonage, Iwllth Mrll. W. W. hauOl', with tile following committee Forty women and twelve childrf'" 
Whitman n. host~s~. The follOwing asslstlng: Mesdames Wm. Fox, glenn 
c()mmlttec will a.s~lat h~r: Meednm(~s Mceay, Wm. Hawkin!-l" John Bl'is- were present at the country club BO
Ca1'1 Wright, Ch!arlo~ M(~Cnnn(>l1, hell, Jennie McGill, Albert Paulson, cjal rrues(l\ay afternoon, with thp ('om-

, mittec aR announce(! hist week in Clyde Oman, and W1TI. C. Pox. After nnil Don Fitch. This will be an im,~-._if"'"t.",,, 'l'1l,,"e will.o,e HI)- Gounlcry 
the IUf1cht'oIl a ,mi:-!;-.;iol,lary program [)l)l'tilfit III eeting, tile mai-n 
'wnl 11(: brivcn. ;heing ....tho election of officers. 

~"his iB the first ~l)leo.tilng or th[~ lH~:W rre$hmE'nt~ wLll 'be served. 
-year: 1R-Q(fITS:tmf~llg;- , __ ~ ___ . __ 

club :::.oeial next Tuesday. 

3[1'0 •• Tacobs EntertaIns. 

shoulder while practicing football at 
the) Normal Wec;:nesaay' evening. 

. Miss Edna Mae Jeffrey spent Fri<1ay 
and Saturday eveniilg with hel' sister, 
Mrs. EV<llyn Kay. 

Apricots 

84e 98e 
Blackberries Black Cherries 

79c $1.09 , 

Red Cherries White Cherries 

$1.39 $1.09 

Wayne 

clay. I",very m"m~)~"1 11'. nrgll(! to aI, nh-tlldRY Snl')ll'l.~. 

tend and briI1g'.fi 4ule,;t. A hirthday :-lul'pl'i~e wa~.:; glvP!l 11lst 
--i--.,.-... Thursday 'lVClill~ at L. W .. McNatt 

Brl-d~ Part" b~~II!C in 'lICJ~l')i of MI:' McJ\"att. There 

The follow.ng ~llliOl'i ' was a Boclal til,)) full if rollicksOffiP 
abont fort1 friend t <! b~idge fUn and m"rrimpol, after which re-

k.--J\t.·,fae<>Us-w·nJ- <mIN·tal.n ,. 
tluml)(~r of friendR friday evening wit;·1 

a ~tlPl)(1l' at (j::W o'clocI} and an even
ing bridge party in honor of Mrs. 
\Valtor Goltlie who ,i;.; visiting in this 
city. 

BUCK'S ANNUA.~ SALE-
at the John Harrln 01) home !aRt Fnl. _0"" Bel vcd. ThrBe preBent 
day evening: Mrs. A. W,lltl) , Mr.. W<>",,; Mr. an.i Mrs. Wm. Becke,n
.1. 11. Kelnp, !\Ii ml A. Lewis, MI·S. haUer and fan.lly, Mr, and Mrs. Carl 
Paul Harrill.Oll. ~. !ts. Jrohn fIarrln~. 'Prevert and family. Mr. am! Mrs. 
ton. Mr:;-. W. FJ. Be~ rq.o.n WOll hi!:;tI ~C(Jr(l FJrvln Vahlka.m, .• Miss Nina Wiltse, 
and Mrs. Wm. H 'Vall the cou,,)I,,- an(1 Willard Wiltse. 
lion pri?c~. LUnch1nj, "',-HI<- ~I~t" (;1. 

This was the ff'I"8t of a sel'll~"l of 
:parties to be giv't) The !:ccond of 
serh's was ;~il·.u a t;J;J{J ;roh.n Hal'I'jng~ 

St. Poul 
The St. 

PI'E','oIh,' t~'l"i"n M Isslonar,. 
'1';)(. 1'1''(':-;lJyterian MiHsionar,Y lSocia

t,' 1II1'l't", lodll,\' (ThnI"Rdny) at the 
{'h!II"('h \'fr". Fenton JC)lICf.'! will he 
tlw hliP'ilr of tile 11,.'Rst)Il, the tonic fJi 

wll1('11 j" '"Till' Call to Spiritual Ad~ 
,a"",.' M,', . .1. H. K('mp wllI 'haT. 

F6~ years we have paid the high
est market price for produce---

~gs, Cream. arid Poultry. 

Nldw is the proper time to lay in 
asup~~ of Feed before prices, ad~ 
vance.~ 'We, expect an advance in 
prices pp, ,eed.s soon and by buying 

_.J.L " 1:1 '.' I' .' d'f -._._--.... cc'n6W-'Y'f1il~an-S$.'Ve--the d4erenae~ 

s Feed Min 
I 

J. O. B. 
The J. O. B. club met Thurtiday, 

Sept. 19, with Mrs. Henry Lage. Mrs. 
\Vm. Vahlkamp and Mrs. Willi. Erxle
ben were guests. 

Th('~ next meeting will be with Mr:o;. 
George Sclmlnus. 

Royal N(·lglIbors. 
Tile HO),[ll Neighbor:.; lodge will el!

tcrtain the Royal Neig.hb'ors lodges of 
Win~l<fr~ and Carroll next Tuesdrty 
()Ycning. Octoher 1, at tlH' J. O. O. 
P. hall. 

~VOIU""'S Billie 01088. 

Thf':' \Vonl-Pn'f-j BIble c1a~::i met TUC;5-
day with l\1rP>, Dora Hens'hoor, and 
with MrH. Chal'lCH Stmpfwn <lH lcad-
1'1'. Th(l elm.:;; meet~ lH'xt \\(>f·k with 
Mrs. E. B. Young, 

~f~wIllg (,'Jrcle. 
The Ul(~h.'fi :-;cwillg circil' o'f thl) 

ellul'cll of ClIrlst mot with Mrs. Henry 
Gulllv"r TlIeH(luy afternoon, A socIal 
hour waR enjoyed and refrC'$;'hmrnts 
\vere HCTVCll. 

Dell'hlnns. 
The ~"'IontQncllc Delphian chapter 

met at the City Hall last.Frillay. the 
program us announced .in thel paper 
Inst week being carried out. 

Portrjlglhty Club 
The Fortnightly club will meet next 

Monday, Sept. so: at 2:30 o'clock with 
Mr~. Hobart Auker. A social time 1:,: 
planned. 

ReIbllkRh J.bdg~--
The Rebekah Lodge 

O. O. F .. hall. 

Glrl·Scout •• 
Girl Scout:::; will meet lo,tllorr\Jw, 

Ihe, 27th, at 4:15 o'clock in 
,oollege calilslhllnlum .. 

"Buck's Brilliant" 
the most powerful 
circulating Heater 

ever built! 

YOU'LL be telling with pride how it 
circulates enough h e a I t h f u I 

warmth to heat your whole house. 
Your fam5.ly's healt~ del?ends on pro:,
per heating and there's nothing, bet
'ter than healthful, war\ll, moist air, 
properly circulated throughout a 
house. 

Tne BriHiant has Buck's "Venti" 
duct"-a large cast iron flue which 
extends upward through the heavy 
cast dome between the smokepipe and 

- the flames of the fire, the hottest part 
of any stove. 

With the' outer doors open, a 
'flood of direct heat radiates. 
directly foreward from its front 

32 Piece Set Dishes FREE 
We will give a 32 piece set of Dishes Free with, each stove 

purchased during this sale. ' 

Hardware Warnc.Neb. 

',-


